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DMMIt With 2 '
Year Canraas
UdPT APPROVED tS35 BODOET
, m smton hot. Mona.,,ih. -ao,.
•• Lonnij Bo„j .( Eduction hir.d
_ to^c lur canriiduc* and rucl
oOuOd. hdp, prorionei,
M^orf b, tb, b>cl Court onl
• aurc, of Biib Ssbooi enroUmetiti;
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Krai Sommer Term At
Mor^ead StartB Monday
A aUght increase' in enrirUment
is tie prejicllon cf officielt (or tb.
fim fire wVlcs »ummer tebooE
whieh.vpw ftd lhe,Moreh«a Stst*
T«eher* Cor-^•
Aeeordiae to Dean Vau^n cl^
es are on achadnle for the vaata of
any atndeat—the same as dnride
a regular aemester. Following the
eompletion of this term a five weeka,
eeeoB^ summer eebool will be hakL
A large oamber of taaeben are
punning to attend the first soniiner
school, getting in this modi we4
tefora ha ^entne af mini. aehoeU
in Kentacky.

FREDRICK WALUD
SPEAKS SATDRD'Y
IN ELUOT COIINTY

A deciaion from the State Board
of Ednestion set oot that a three or
foor year high aehoel aiaat hare at
•—'
_. 45
-. oc
io atuadasee ua
and a a
X year
lu«h achool mait have at leaat SO.
The board deeUed to eontlaoe EW GUBERNATORIiU. CANOi I> A T £
TO APPEAK AT SANDY HOQK
jr*)ttviUe, and Famen aa 2 year
,>h aeheolap with the
m INTEREST OF CAMPAK&N
ake a cheek of the enrolinuBt later,
• f -the Bomber fsUa below it kt ^
Fredrick A. \VaJue, af ptfB. Demprobable that these high aeboeU wiB iicratie capdidate for Governor wii,
earn hU guta again on tbU section
Saeeral K/e. *. A. pn^eets wem ^tar«Uy nwraing, tfun* S. delivet-Rcalvbd la approoad'form whkh call -Bg an address at i^ndy- Hook.
Mr. Wallis wai speak at 11 Vcloek.
for painting sod repairing Mvaral
schools and beaotifyinr »nd radec- Ice cream is being,served free. A
delggation of Wallb supporien
«ratv»g the Morehead High School.
The eompleta lUt of taaehara em- xrom this couniy^wid attend, headed
by C. a Dawjherty, manager of the.
•Morehead lee and BottHng Oo.^aad'
«o»an county campaign eh^an
D. D. CaedijJ, Principal.
Austin Ridifia. Assistant Principa • sf the "Waliis-for-GoTeraor’' Club.
The Sa^ Hook speech will Vafy '
eoBshteraWy from ttat delivered at
“
’■■■" ■'
'*r. With Mr. WaiUs
Mra Oreill. Hmmrd
Ibbet Alfrey
Mnu Kenneth ChrUtUn
A business-Uka i

Hten Bndgtec
rMriklmOIarir
EmoBrae Rogge
iMretS
Evetihi Stn

John Chodffl, l^Boipal
Mabel Hackney
Grace Uwis

(Continued On Pago Ten)

TAPIN’
THE NEWS.

__. wa wwM^te-An a
M
n.»
Last Monday and Taeaday the In■ dependent was favored with numer.
•oa teiapbona calk in which the
ealfcr ran^it to ascart^ wUthw
• eerlalB panon or petteae had been
■Bpfaywl by the County Board of
W-1-—-•____

IT. oak lady tekpl

EAs^uriodiNained Coipdj
Of Rhea Forces MaifjrF]'
To Hear Candidate

ietroddeed by Atteuwey James Clay,
E. E. Maggard ako

Kain which faO a few miateee
before Mr. Walik was sefaadulad to
during the
»»e; “Can you tell me the nafhes
. of tbe tcacherw employed by the time he was apraldag kept the crowd
from reaching eapaeity proportiona,
County Board Of Education."
bat he «Bd have e nmrtr filled eoort.
Mar "Tee mwi^-Baat a' uhurie."
hoose. Mr. Wi^ did not d'sciln dl
(Fiaaliy loxating the eo:icrt sheet
,the kaoes contained in hk platform,
n^ retorniog t« the phone) "What
aad hk oratory did not eling mud at
taachar or school do yo-' wish to
any oMwr eaadWate oY'factioo. bu^
-Jnnw-ahnat;?.
dealt krgely in generdides, ^isg
into a mope detaOed dkeasnon only
OB the two or three mj^or imocs he
BBd earety it woald be mere convi
irat far ya» to etteer stop hy the
delegatiete were in from- urae
Difice .or. wait'until iba-napas comb- J-eMberb« ceanttos despite the
rainfall.
. Sha: "Alriclit, rtl jait drop by and
eantel my subeerintioB.'»
EOONE WILLIAMS DRAWS; ONE
- Thb h eae af the many riilngs a
YEAR SUSPENDED SENTENCE
waak^ ciHtor hat to eonUhtd with.
Boone WUHajaa^ .^forehead,
ftHlaaalilj sha did ate eaaael hte
rabaeriptieB. a»d w# treat that aba given a easpended 1 year and I day
wlM not At any raty she may find 'cntence in fhdarel Conrt at Catthe namea of ail the taacberv in tbe kttvborg last week oe a dmrge of
cteunm ef thk iaaae. Wo hope that
onteiae Hquor. The
her aam ia on tW Hat
>
snspended on good
behavior.
t ie often ealled on
the conversation went something 1^

for baeehaD scores, dates of shows
Visn3 K. S. R. A. CWFICE
* and nmte ether iadonnation we ^dty give. Just give' ns e ring, but
Mr. 1. H. Meredith, pntrict En
please don't ci
!l your snherription gineer of the K. E. R. A visited some
tf we do not have tyn informatioa of the ppojoete tmder the Direction
deeired or the date la too muA to '» Dixon Shouse, tfak wrek and was
#«a aa tte iteeue.
highly piaaU with tha work.

Bta-tha Womeldorf, t6.
Marries Chase Long, 77

H. A. Spurlock, former Morohead : ^«a
dared aoopiea
adopted anern
«Urh sUndmg
sUnding vou.
»oU.
WUh^ Tucnblaaor^of JeUico. Tena.
president of district 19 uf the United
Legiao. wu named thU week as Mine Workers of Ame'nca, told the
566 delegates that throng this supCrunty campaign chairman
for
adminUtration «q,porteC port of Rhea otganiaed labor hoped
fo “set free the miners of Harlan
Wd«Ute for GoTomor
Thomas county."
»»»*. Of ilumellyiUe.
T^ oBtire p^jWel

.<*raaitt ond aojutant of the CorbU
Eflington Po« 126 of the Aaberieaa

County.mcluing campaign committeemen and
women's chaUman have not been
"»»*d yet. hut Rhea forces an
nounced that this would be dra
up
for reie.se
Please immedmtely
immedUtely after Mr.
-g *or
UM opens his campaign at Bowling

It is probable that either Mr. Rhea
-- Governor Ruby Laffoon wdl speai;
m Morehead within the next month
in the Interest of the formers canifidaey. The Governor is taking undor advisement a plan to •'stump"
for the Rneselhille cftlxen. and i.'
he decides to conduct a speech
making tour, Mo-ehead wUl prolwbly
be on ilia aehedolA
A number of Rhea supporters and
local DemocraU MUE
left today
tooay lor
for ttowiBowl
ing Graan to hear the opening adof Mr. Rhea. The festivities
win start at ten o*dock Friday mom.
tne with a parade through Bowling
Green and a I^ibeeae at noon.
The Kentucky Federation of Labor
a special convention in Louisville

te«8brted '*I(K) per cent" the policies
•L-Premdent Rooaevalt and hedged
Its support, of th^ oandidacy of
Hiomaa S. Kbea fw.govemoe of Kan.
tueky.
The resolations endorring Rtien
for the
s»T
vuc Demodratie
sTcuiwcrauc nomtiKcion
Bomtnatton ana
and
for election, an gbviehor wara*4»-.

m. WaUa declared («at what
Keatucky neoda k to have It* gov-'
The Roww Fiscal Court, in
eremmtaJ affairs coadocted on the eion last FTIdsy, appropriated $&UQ
mBM bask'that a bosfness man for the eoBtiauanea of the ............
Seaitb
would condueti hk business. He ex- unit for tbe coming year. In msking
preaeed oppositiea to having the the appropriation County Judge
state highway departmeac mixed
’ red,'"We congratulate
•vith poliths, and said that he k Dr. £sam and the tiedth nnit for
in favor of putting many of the their piutice of eeonomy and fed
road employees off the payroll in that money cTtyended to them and
urder to decrease expenses.
Cbe agricolturai agent k well spent.'
Urn Bourban- eouaty rsndidste
Dr. T. A E. Evans, Cooaty Henith
mid that ha 4» opposed to the pres Doctfu-, was at the meeting, gjtd
ent sales tax law, stroaaed the over- briefly explained a few matters that
srowdad easdltiens at the penal and .the d*p4rtT**nt **—
nf„-Lri»g pn
■ •feembtynair n^Hutiona of the
The fiBaaetol stataneat from D. C.
-tate, and expressed hfanself as fav- Caadn, treasurer, was accepted and
viag the poUdea of -President approved. Attorney C. C. Cl
^ooaavalt
had been previoasly en^Ioged to
Referring to the sebools of the make a settlement with the treasarer
state. Mr. Wallis declared that he and ha prese
! the codrt with it
' s in favor of oarryiag out the pro- at tiw meeting. The coert ako made
ream.-of the Kentucky edueatioii a few changes in the budget as ad
commiaaion and. mentionfng More- opted but week,'and ordered the
''«ad 3>ate Teachers College, gaid treasmer to publish ^ the financial
that "tha.itate baa no better in- suteraent immediately'!
vestment than ^is hietitution of
>e-ning for Sentudaiau of to-

spoke briefly.

miMBER 2^'

Gov. Ruhy Laffoon's special coraiulsmon which inveedgatod eouditiofs in
^Un coal fields. ouUined some of
the evidence obtained by the com.

Telegraajs were sent Kentucky
coBcrescmea and senators orgintbem to support the Guffey eoai bilL
Aboiition of the NRA, the telegram
had demoralised the coal inadopted resoiuresolu.
.*• The convention aaojaen
«ons also urging enactment of the
Wagner labor disputes biU and tbe
®‘ffk-j^nnery thirty hoar bill.
Dedaring the Kentucky federation
of labor now
more powerful and
jnfluential aa an time in ft. hirtory.
TonibtAaw who presided at the convention. said that through the en
dorsement of Rhea for governor tn>
hor intended to Improve eonditiorj
ofHhe coal miner in aoutheastern
After the resolutions endorsing
Rhea bad been adopted, a driegate in
tbe back of the hall inquired as to
the labor record of Circuit Judge
King Swope, of Lexington, one of
tbe leading condidates for ihe Bepubliean nominatioa a# goverubr.
TumWaxer infonned him that ttie
Amarman Federation of Labw -r I

Shot ti death tee bound asd bursB;» body of Sa^el P. Hinton. Mason
»an*y tenant fti-rier was fouitf in
the fare rains.of a gnurary on tbe
farm of J. H. ShankHn. near Ptaniagshurg Monday.
Authorities at otiee lannched an
with coroner'Robmi.
Hatton, of tleming couny ruling
i;;.- bttU .1.

Juiae DX CEimiU wm Try Fn
Cases For Arne Term To
BecmntlL
S-'

MBS. DAY FILLS
SI 0.000 BOND AT
EXAMINING TRAIL

hir •on-A-Uy. Oscar "Red" Da»,22, near here Friday night.'
Mrs. Day aa*Uy HUed a ton
thousand doBar bond, with many
persans i. tea eunrtvoaiB offeriag I
thesvh the, (
. oot Meded.
said shw contd
haw. aarily fated a bmsdrwE

FaruiiJ Held For
Former Farmer* Mm

Asd Adkins Opens Radto
Shop At m Uaik Street
Two angraded rooms are being
ofuBed in the Breckiaridge TrUniug
School for tee first smamer term, cx
tending from Jane 10th to July 12th
and the eitkeas tf Morehead an be
ing asked to scad their chil^n U>
thk summer tens- The daily tnaeting time k from 8:2* to 12:00. Tbe
first three grades will be groapod
together and grades four through
sLx will ake be grouped with com
petent and experisneed teachers in
charge of each of these roon& If
yoor.child'needa additional tzidnmg
ie anv subject so that he may go on
with his grade or progress more repidly next year th» will provide the'
liity for such training. There
d CO takb care of U
least flistt ehOdren in each of the

tWarr

port infaite-children, .Trd day.i
The June grand jury will have few
cases VA
of importance
to cuiiaaucr
consider i<nm*
jtidg-' '
uusca
un^uTusuKe w
ing from the ■wxaTI number that have
been bound over from the lower
-courts. ,^1
Of principal i
tm
of BUI Keeton charged with
shootiag Joe Peed during an alterca.
tioB 1^. Pted kjpgn araaifd^ to reyaate w

fCbatincad On Page Tod

Word was received here last week
of the death of J. W. Craig, 84, for.
mer resideBt of Farmers.' who pamed
away May 20 in a Chvlestta, W- Va,
hoepitoL
Mr. Craig lived at Farmers for a
i-i'-c:'. oT yea v, uni
-n

SpllieR^on, \ictint
Of Paralytic Stroke

■wiR

ing, 2aa day.

Richard Smith, abootiiig an^
wounding. 3rd day.
H. C. Denny and Jamea W. Bian*
Jtenship, obtaining property under
MOREHEAD
WOMAN
BOUND
false pretenses, 1st day.
OVER TO JUriE GRAND JURY:
Richard Thome, detaining fema)e
ShOT' SON-IN-LAW, r^ans-p igainrt her will, 3rd day.
Wayne Brown, seduction, 4tfa day.
Mr*. Beraavv Day, .who rwLogan Falta, breaking inw More
«e^ aMvod to Morebeod
d .rvwi
fn^
house, 4th day.
Lkteag Uatoa. Bath Coanly.
Eoseoe Stidham, failing to rapport
, wa. bdd to awasE tea action of
infant duldreSr 3rd day.
-tha JarWigaSDj jury which <
Earl Dean, breaking intf. dwelling'
vena* thee I7te
I7th whan arraigned
house, 2nd day.

me mma, tne bullet
• 4be left eye, -Hutton
. Sa.kavas-a.wife, a daughter. Go-reported, adding he hadT^obviousTy
trude of■ Olive -...................
Hill, a^ four sons.
been murdered."
George Craig, Parketoburg.
ParkerUbarg. W. Va.;
V^;
The body, i^ghied almost beyond
Bad Craig, Ashlaail;! Millard Craig.'
recognitfon, was Wentified by HmN'tro. W. Va.; and Thomas Craig of
tOn's wiA who said be had left
Georgia.
honte Tbu^ay for a visit with a
Foneial services were held fiwaa
dau^ter,.4frB. Ota White of near
the Farmers Christian Church trite
Msyaliek.
burial in tbe Jones Cemetery.
A coi
g factor entered H>c
picture. Coroner Hutton said as
ASA .^KINS OPENS RADIO
Ota White, the son in law quoted
REPAIR SHOP IN MOREHEAD
Hinton as having asked him for.a
gun Thuoday. White refased, howAppearing 'in tkls issue of tee In-dependut- k the arkertisement of
Hinton had not been seen si^
Asa Adkins, Jr., who specialixas in
FViday, authorities were told.
an sorts of radio repair work. Mr.
Hinton's feet had been bound
SoUi. E.1.1.H p™
Adkins, a son of Dr. and Mrs. A
of thk canBty.--dwd. at bis home with .barbed, wire,, remnante ol- W. Adkins, of Morehead. is a junior
wftich
were
found
nearby,
Coroner
yesterday morning of a paralytic
in the college of electrical engineeratrika soffered U*t ’noorsday.' He Hatton reported,' in voicing his be- inE'ai the University of Kentacky.
passed avray at his iM«e near FanaMr. Adkin's shORte located at 1|4
Neighbors had been attracted by
'en,
for his reenvery wax giv
Main 'Street, aad hk telephoue
en ap Sattday, and the fami^ was the hfaue shortly before dawn, and number is ako 159-. •'
had -feasM a volunteer fire bri
at hie bedsidp when the ead came.
Battel WiB be made today in tbe gade. Retarning about 8 o'clock this
Slaty Point Cemetery -foltowing morning, they found a Yralldlig stick,
remnants of a sweater and oihei
. fqperal services at the borne.
»pp*r^l

LIGHT DOCKET
PROBABLE FOR
CIRCUIT COURT

One of Moreno's most loved
women launc^ betahip upon the
temperate .-Ivaves of matiimonp in
a wedding here this week thai sttracted more than casual interest.
The bride was Bertha E. Womel.
dort, widow, mother of Mrs. Watt
Priohard of Morehead. with whom
she had been making her home. She
u 66 yeari old, distinguished looking
and full of life.
The bonAred and smUihg groom
—Mr. Chase Long, 75 years old, a KEnOR, MRS DAY FACE CHARS
truck gardener of Prospect. Ohio.
'Morehead loses'a leading cithenUA light docsew reauittng* princi
Prospect, Ohio, gains a happy bride. pally because the last grand jury
C. £. Jennings tied the nuptial leturaed by 30 true btUa, wiU come
knoL Mae Dsy and Jock - Wilson
Giicuit Judge D. B. Caudill
I the witnesses.
when^o^ns court bera June 17.
Among uie
~uwog
the more important fel
feloniea that have already been doeKet.
ed by Cir^ Clerk Joe McKinney
are the following;
- John Springer, cutting and wound

ARTHUR BRISBANE
In keeping with thk newspaper's
policy to give its readera .the best'
the colimn of Arthur Brisbane, om
of the world's highest paid writers, ,
is now running every issue. Turn
to this interesting bit of uwa'
You win find it wholesome entercainment and agreeably enlightening.
Arthur Brisbane k one of the
many now features that is running ia
the “AU Star” Independent.

Tratpsin Cabin OfJean Thomas Near ■
...
Ashland^Brings Thousands ta.Etate

came'apon the body.
Hinton, 65 years oid and a resi
dent of Mason eennty for. the last
irs.’was employed on the
12-yeara.
Cel^
farm of J. Cclvin
Lee, eight miki
from Maysville.

Av the Round of the hugle a hute hoop skirts, the ‘‘Singin’ Fiddler of '
falls on*the huge throng in the amp- Lost Hope Hollow," the mouth harp
theatre. An Indian laes in tradit and "banger"—all are part of .this
ional costume trips dotre tee -mouh- farooua "Singin' gateerin." ’
tainside. a song of weieolni. on her
Tha “aetors" tre Kentucky^ mfu'nline. Over the brow of the
taineexs, uieA and women, boys pad
KARPIS AID CONFESSEShill comes a covered wa^n. A piwo girls, whoJc ancestors have lived
CUtLrtN BREMER CASE leads forth
group of childrea In for generations In comparative koLTncoln.<hire'^dress^nd ffae* roost ktion. Groups untouehed by' the
St. Paul. Minn.: —Gkd, he said, to unusual foIk^hg‘'fM(lval in Araeri- dutetoe wurid. Iteose unique laa- ^
"get it off hk chest," Volney Davis, ca gets under wayl
guagu and e
known to Department of Jastice
Join the thousands, who will take ed threuyh thr years.
agents as one of the aliperiest end the winding Maye Tra^rthrough the
While much has charged among
toagheet . mombera of the ^ker foothills of Kentuc’;y to. *..W
tee V-.-..
esMn jthem, they haTe kept fre*h tha tr»Karpk gaag. pleaded guHty today of the "Treipitn’ Woman" on JuP| 'dition of the frolic, the drinking of
to kidnap Edward G. 9,
the fifth annual
tee wassail cup,! the folk songs you
Bremer for 1200.000.
Fklk S'rog Festkal.
will hear and etis(oms''you wiff see
“It's no use trying to beat these
Here mountain uiastrek sit on
tb*. cabin of the "Traipein Wo
guys," said Dark after pleadhig be- a great opeft-air stage^ High bUl* man* -n June "S. Last yexr 10,000
foro.Federai Jadge H. M. Joyce.
rise on every ride to give back the saw tee festival, and a larger tu^
Be wiB be sentenced Friday with echo of song,—waniiBg an^ warsail out to expected thia4cea::,.togc^*- ,
e' Imprisonment* the possible 'pen songs, sea chanteys and gay dit
Miss Jean Thoiqas, fqrmerly' pf
alty. He was «eeased of being one ties; the strains of fiddk and dnt■' the Festival. Many’
of the St. Paul bankar'B actaal IddI Countians appear as chap-

kdies to

» UUWreNDCNT

EVERVD/%V
WEEW
YORK

BRISBANE
THIS WEEK
CooAy, NRA

•V ^•.iMSIMTVM

Lottei
ulT df
cUre* N®A aneoiatftotton*!.

nj coa«T«« Dott
do tts wort ud
eumoc mb^otte Is
tavar of the Otief
Bxecna*e.
Ilie BOM importut d « c I • t o D ta
man; reara, tbia
farther arpuneoe
•boat extnialoD at
NRA nueeMMiT.
Tos ou't extesd
that vtaleb la dead. Aiatrtcao boaioeai Diea majr aow rcarnne traMoeai
DOC led b7 (be kladly n«ht of [R«fea>
oon aad otbeca.
Allea'a paaaled Donoaose. u Ow
Had Batters tea party, eeold oat oatarauBd his watch, that woold aot
keep Obm. aMbooxh tha Donaaeaa <Bd
«*ei7thliic. Be Wpped the watch la
h(a tea. pat bote ft the wotkA “R
was the beat better.* te mid. *bet
•othtnx aeeiaa to please ft."

At ttrst. stack broker leattatoCto
whose -Kaaba stone- Is tha etoefc OekV. baxan a weird dance of jay whan
they beard that NRA waa >i—»t tnd
poabed np sftefc prlcea
Then, sodde&ly. as the day warn ao,
one broker asked anocber. sad erery
broker saked erery other braka, “Bow
do we know what la eeiaiiix aertr
And ih« t»T pot the prices down. ,

Tertaua walha by. tha tax Stiff. And
that coca ftar Ode Shtaner.
Jotta Parrar alwaya looks as thoaxb
ho had Jut won a toot raea. SwbQ aafto
tar a pnhUctty tady-Aan Ayna, te at
the radta's Clara. Ln 'a* Bft has a mmm
daatdax.ua Baba Bath ahoaU be a
ranaarnp tu- tack Danpeay aa a rawtaanatxtad header.
Harry CraBs to cotax U xrow ap U
ok Iflu W J. Bryaa. Aad ka’s a eraek
story tailer. too. That raaJ Dana snow
scat tram Daytaa. 0_ baa bm yodeltax an oTor
lot_u««t»«.»y Halalay.
Tbraa narw flea etrenaea. Aad thereto
Charlla' DrlaeoITa yam abotu the tww
fleaa nTinx ap to boy a dox

Crocheted Bng Uses
New Modem Des^

Uncommon
Sense^M.

COMMENTS ON
CUtRENT TOPICS ty
NATIONAL CHARAdERS

m-m

R has bean a ftftc <
„
baBaaad taat R ^ tha daty aC a
■XTBBX.T akUL—Wta an I knew
ta JM what I nad ta taa papon or
II aaa hara and thaa. Coepto

•UMANy AMD KACS
By BAMSAT
Briaw Maiatar at Oraat BHtata

traswd with tha adaattaa at yaass
paapia is Tick

f^^UANY hu acted in toeh
VJ » w»y M to destroy the feel
feeiing of matoal confidence in £■•
npe. ft baa braCA ap Cb« mad ta
peace and beaet ft with termra R
I at anoad power
which puts
- ■
rape at la

a Baa tftaa.'Ttoay
era snat talks np
fttotnd thara. Wdl
thftr afa niea totaa
Thatr

R ft ftftanast bae
dtdau know Jaat wharai. aa 1 har Real
kin arary Bttla whOa. bat I hadaat tha aftda cd ywaax p
hln ft yan. that wa Bs^ HaBack HcKa wa the cowboy that
r intMH, ft daaa Mt

I yoo 1 haaa m •
OOVEflMMeMT 0«
^^PhSDKhlCS a. '
pOUTICS liaes on joba. as yon
1 all know. It is obvieos tl«af onder a goreramcnt arbich is bssed
a the political party ayaun. tha eaUraada
woold be Bdiafttoterad prlsMrftp tm
tha aecd or that syMaaL Oaiftr for.
•
the job of eraTT ana
prise, with ncrit sod experience tak-

poay rather. Teddy. Ba trataad ft taa
’ tar tao staxa. Ha waaaat any crteh
,poay. ka tan warkad on a anoota beard
Maxa. wttk toft hatttaa boota hsckftd
as kft teat Uka xaftahaa. aad raa Mr
■y taacy raptas eatehaa. Bat Back
trataad kfai to do OB a altak staxa taat
ahast what a sood tantax eowpeay eaa
do aa taa xrasad.
Wa startad tha aa ft taa sprlax a«
im. jsa anetly M yean to a weak
Ran wkas t mat BsA ap ta
nasto. Ha waa with na tor I tatak ft
waa foar or ffra ysara. Wa
Dfpa to

lastl

Is aw tins ft was pretty warmlast.
so ns^ M> far.tha ta^aisi of mfaU asd ny tailew psplft.
Bat I do sot baUeea It aww Od

ssjMM
aesrtDs. aad they tai^ac pM
aea the toree of tha point I an
had jaat at
if. Ha aiaat know ft bft heart
taeft IM days, tksft
that Berlft ft not enooxh. Uut ft tact
aUtaay era paid tar.
It has opaet very wDeb nom ftaa ft
and ft ma iratty
has padded. Gcntany ft emftx. ft
OB the old boya at that, to atay
d bald taa ansades
alleceA to fttftfy honor and setf-twapacr. aad ankea the farther alMstfta aO they x« *M asaWsx. Bstara. ti
that tha acala of ita amanaaa ft anly
aooQxh ft make Iftelf i
LeBTftc the honor an
t oat ad
Bchaal nachftf ft a hlshly htes>

a at mearttf at other a

Tha Rtwk ezchaaca to BoaKthtax Uka
that watch-oothftx aecM to please ft.
eltbeK

moocad. bat sot W Hr- Grte
head of the American FederatlM^
Labor, that s ereat strike wUl be called'
ft proftat axainat the Soprene carTS
NBA deeftloa Mr. Gnea to na
to pemit. If be eaa prereift H; a .
axhtaft the Gnfted Sufts Sapi___
eanrt. Ha nay. Mioald. aa prababiy

WKW TOWL—Thoa»hta BhOa___
tax; That spooky opaleaeanc Ucbt CM
oOw aaildanty Tells Nav Tork. Ante
Hopkiaa aanaad
the raay eksehaa
Datck borxte. Add
TitBaa that eaBo ap
Uka a hleenp: Bab
tina HaiL Hal
Phyfa. the photor
rapher. baa tbo
fUda of IB ladtaa.
LookaltkM; Walt
Olaaay aad Oaxoad
PvUaa Nobody
erar sees UDIaa
Lanalae any nora.
And Harr Batoavbat of bar? Wbarerar yua aea Jack
Benny ytm sea Xary UTtoxstnn. It's the
radhaafa dxy ta tha ehontaaa. gtanlay
car baddiix a bix eixar. As Ux aa
Gaorxa taaaaTa
Badfo City to bacoBlnx Che eentar tor
ocean OaraL Add loaaly Jobs: Tha
Blxht wateh at tha Karxan Uhnry. A
trio o«
•

QUOTES'

OMTftea a yntitef that tte naca
ha kaowa. -taa kapplw. aad. ^nhahly.
' mmrn saetifsl ba win ba. and
> than hatt taa battft ft mcsm-

.thft crachatad nx callad -Qhs.
IT rax ft made ta aNW
Tha daalxB and hater sm

I af ISR
■B- thx
awrfcad.^aat ft nalch taa calass ta .
man ft whftb It ft w ha aaad.
Thft rax wlIT prora a pcaedcal aa
wall aa haaatltal rax ft any isaai ta
s tar thft nx asB
I are (Mad ft thlxVmk.
nd 15 easft to ear Bax fftsart
t aod thft beak will ba nM ta

Tbe tsachan ta this cesntiT am
wdl paid, attariBsx to taa oH «atod>
sttearaBMaassOptadM
ffbsn. ar bane toaiaen. m I
hsa ptayaci, whsse Tatae to taa wacW
li Twy naeh ton tau tbtta awa.

aaratapa wba witttax tar I

"What wn a (ae
eaa nar taa ota

r jB« oM y«r ifftr I had a

WoreoTtr. Itft m

that the aourcea of the n
t ta tao____________
*Ttatto too naeh naaay.* tao »
of maiarlals would aot less reatato ^
ary hoW onL Goarxe S. k—r—«■ wl
Bartft. that waa tao Plantar ^ *M-taad is pn mb a< j.
pBad. -laaT thara i aitbfti lap
rJaara tor tha eliisiia folk waa tha thane TBtdy owned. And. after raUroads
Thaacn of an tampa. Wa **
patela.
SKpaaftTe I eosM ttyr
bay.
for
tenple,
a
Par
mt
of
aU
ttie
Of hft aiost adspleloBs play. “Ohea taa
teaa yaa Mxht Wy tadMw ft
UtotbMT- baa aold Unaalt.dowB tin -coal that la adaedi M par cent of an
tataMtasBwa ba ad as paaMbta MB •aA-habstaaOyMft^
r ftaai aad M per* coat of an tha
rtrartar tra yaara wUh tha pmrfto ha
may coo ft New Tork whoa a ataxa
a
a
a
a
a
a
a
play eaOa aad wUl not ban to paaeli a ■neb af the baektox af then
ta taMt dte W caBasaa Md adtota■tadfe deck. He aasft vtattad HoOb- dnatrtak how leas do pas i
aaal laoltaBsM af aO khHta R ft
waald ha betasa taaaa. fta, Wl
5^ ta.tkat aaarybody Bkad bta. 1 aarw
HRac hater aad tandw tar a haRu
‘vAha esidsta af »s R
tatatMoH tea satas that WXM^B
■She her M-sRt taBK MT Bitatata

m ata

W ta at Rmami. Chi. a bM»

_ _ nontfai helped to rose the
aow fee! that we^^tt

.LABBER GIRL
ttaa ft dixtafy a

r BrlMaae nya ftrie a
bnptoc tarelxB «d«a.Wkat. Arthar Brftbaaa haa Mid. bM
DM lepeaft. ft that taroagl, forefta
Jittery aetaenaa Anericaos are swftdied aot af tone aana He who ftretaa ft a ftOnr itawwa away bft
naaey. addliix feellMnaft ft fteana.
CUT- The Haaaiia lao^ ft
at a ttap for taeft aa say attar totPbftn^P-.ftorley'a plea I
s ernwd af RUMb ft
the roof sod deDrer anil.______ ___
toftra ennlnx to xet anil bass aad car
ry taen away.
y- Nhr*«y*i Plaa ft » hare the tatsflr* «y betwMB ootlyftx iylay
wbara htsh-power. te piU2 ^
ata carry caaB baxa to the moft af
elty poa cOceB. aariax tine lo« ft
alow «nst traaeL

M aaasL Bla waa Haady ft with
tarUL Tha pabUrattaa to baytas aO
Tat, bow eaa wa xs forward wltaoat tan. BIH ww a taaear ta a TaadaaOa
•toff bBad. Wkaa tbo naaaaerlpft m
esarttax fMea asalaac ta«a wta wm
rtra. adeken are pasted osar tha MftM alwaya ebatraa pmxrca fir mrww. aa taat wa ptayad a tao hm whh.
M da. aad what aaa am da baO, sm
at the aatbosa on tha hh»
Thar
taO ta loM sad Sara awrrial
Mtaab alna. who will emr ptay taa
aa always taa mpmm.
>«atapad lata a
tha the anaaaeitpft are aaat araata ta sane fair aalea tta rafta are otacead
tt yg aOtad tta sawapa ftftftb i
. and taa arw •
fM today wbtt bar chom wata ta Ita
taachan ami taw ftasa
tax creopa. wbetaar nerad by p
waeM
be. sba woald pribitly — yaa
botatoiMa.ata
dleaar era porpoaa. noa ta pswaato
that sta waald ratha ta a tasOa
wa aO
ad Ran daatrayftx tta Ttotaow tert
tataM
at
a
najorlty
ft
otaa
a
aaceaa
M that af LoweB
Aad aaa One am af a baadsa^ a naaad real tag tar a
_______
aocad tar hft |

COMTIlHNMft MRA

baOdtiiia. kish ap to tao etaaM. I tappaaadlB hft o«ea tta otaor orotaa
annad taa Bno cf hft araoftx braadcaaL Ha wa talkhix teft a dfttattas

dataM at aad rinxB (ft-u alaraftr aad
naaaxM to hold It eatn ho arrttaa. A»
etaar rataa ef thft tlnlax to ho cn waft
Ota tao laa aaeoad tar b« mama bo(bra sofas on taa air.

One braata of (ta Standard OQ cona banas af 5 per cant added to their

TtaMwborftttadtteeReuaaaatets Blxht dattax tta stay aorani wataa
tax ft thoatnaea
ft tha rias R wm

WRh M BixB of mofca. flane. ccater
—nathtox to ftdteaft a estiaec ml««M a saw aad ttra Toftaa oir piaea ta leeftad.
tem la tta anciK tana aad r

Jaw boaata ear taa aad bora Jaa

-CM taadtasA* «y« taa ■
MMsal, -aa ap," ftcana re
te ttxpajaa "am »^* -w

SirftthChfteabr Tspsaa,
The sat Uilod ate aid to
Tta
kUlftx of 300 amed Gklaea bandla
eaa tta Urea af only ftz Japtaoe.

Haatafttwtaali
tOtaa ha baOt
laixtay ta (ft p

m

ap. Bdtaapaad
ataat Bo« aad taRIp aattaa. Whatte
ta wm sa back ta aantsa Btata ta a
r tar tao aoatto Tm cRew tata
ho fan
aaa abost the My snatl
tartaais wta cans ap ta a
ter hta taftf atay.
rva haw to a half doaa tathday
partfts taftly. Anaad « aaaybs«(
MoaM bapta ta Mft paftd bRttaky trfta
At db R ahOBld asaar be naMtead. Bat
ofM aroldtax tao aablaat. ttan an ab

Kidney Poisons
tiiliRi. ■ I
^1 ■■iihgaad
tefatfbAftpaafiftAaman fol

it Mte« te fate fans aim la

tax COM hanaaomOtateBa te

aetata tei^tataa

taxatawy
'X'HE contraratieBs of the pro1 gram for mdustrial reeoret7
taxe
ft, etti..
lease of tedsatty aad emnnea f

WpoaMl

Wa teyadfti SmStelteate
_
taa bm onaar of UPt an whm wm

odt. L c Naxte tta apta
Ptaywrlpht wftk afl bft a
WM ea tta bill aad BOly___________
Mr baas osL Ha ft aow taa groBrtsta
I to taa aa baa I
I am aad owpoaai la tao light •f tta tax aad Bm Baatar mt
rnlama. Xs abaadsw tta NBA ~ teoatn #a Jaa aaad te h
Mta othar taat toy. Baeft ata L
tta ronra af taa amt Ram which to- taftty raan aco wa bad
r ta wMaab
^^awayaMld.neaaxaanay
--Tyttaax bsppi .tatttaaaM

T>« ftffPUBIJCAH SOB

Tta paapia tea da am h
■te wte ft ta aa ■«■ ta a
nd taa ■» M ba pltad.

tew a.BM bOwaaa tta pahta
aad tta prlTSta baOnaak Tta
Moata ta drawn ta tta pabOe ft

«M taanlad tea ta UM. dta
«
Mtarr naaaat say taa tax ta
Mi ftta w«t aad Tter. aat
■y«teaadaaR.ft._______________ _
taa Bsat ftWB. ta^
1 tatak Baaft
aon ac taa

teaaMaaabYMtetetefttatea, tefttatat Obfab a nr Ate

DoansPills
PIMPLY SKIN

sea dOag ttaa
waanataph
Battaaman

Wftattaafs
1 naeh mdmibnBnD we oa ta-

UtaDpMbWh.ftate0ifafta

Bm If taay Ry ttaa (Mta md t
■d an alwaya ksplax ttat atna i
wdt tan V ta tarn tl

PXWtetaMatata

AadtamftteatMoa
ta bm the tete
Btt R tta chaan taam

£Tinoia

am tta elaata na am M a

■y-1 nwa taa taM
htesanaft.
■ oa.t caer c

"
w
a
a
a
Tea lad Maps «f aB ftlBta tea M.
aaly ftp now wtth aamoi a

mxM

tewatManrgffw
(taa af tta taBMC atata a
IhtataBewTaMftraabya
pcMd ft bo ptayte ta R. R bad elan ta
taaa toys Back laata ftaa m> aUar,
■ad eC asara I ita taa I
batataataay«.aatltaa ftaawtofta
OnanwgaMwaat
ftnaamia. Ckl, wm

F TAXES are to amtiam htgb
far another geaentaoa ar tWD.
* Brtafcotaff talpad a tot wtth Cbta ^xe who care moat far mrnifr
bpiw 'RntetaewaOftfaaehtb »m nea ft caaatrfts when ttara aa
d aot task a d|p oon (has
am tramOma ta ta ni|uius< w
ft 0ft. X«r«oA Isft.im. tm.
labor ft chaap aad patei tana. T
am tanaln anay wh aoM and to bakabMbaapR
btadmftaadftol
taan wm X* ftCh wtth tta ptaasn
. an ft tax world.
sptrtt. tta "xosettea* af Anaria. Tta
did look sraat whaa ta ana ckarxna of M wffl ban to be eaatott wfta Ba
lax to an taat aftga with, taat baaatttul
pa^ of tha body to aaoCte tana baas
UttlAurova Poay. WaU old Oman talk
hand to tram at taa fata of dPP tea a
I nut shat ip.
aa«eai
atffmM.
tm. "

11

ban ate «D
wha they PS ta week ft Ms dteMtaat waald pm aana
warkaca ft taa teta.
1 m taft km b«
wttaft taa laa twaaty

yfa«

Aid Bi a rate mam ta ia^mtam ft
tad am On te' mte -dV
Vaanaaiaai n qntft able ta ioM
■adnaiBydoL

ADVBmSB) MODS
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> INDEPENDENT

Scenes and Persons in the Current News

Age 1

Army Lands First Planes on Boulder Lake

0' Jlk^^
V

^ f

oEs.,;6j

1

"MAKKR OF ACES"

B Cooml Cutnecto ta CUow* O* Ban* medBl, a gift finn

•a Ha Aatocla S—Xu

Amelia Adds
Another
Decoration

Looks lik^.Rig Bkze; Only Garbage

Flyer Receiyes
Balbo Medal
From Italy
Btic. 4ee. Jaaicfi X Oiaa^, wba la
laddered oe af Uncle Sam’s beft
•Mob at tamT la eew at 8u A»I ia cammand at Bandolsh fleliL.
Cbe air eorpa training crater, ms
Add has berame knows u tbe w.
PidBt aC the air.

OlBWgpi CaftTBccio. ItBlUa eo
OICBiB. dMlrtrsd tb* award.
Xfti Karham OMat it

(

Marks New
Point in
Air History

“METS" NEW DIRECTOR

A picture of the Hrst planet to
land oa the newly fonned Boulder lake
la itiown abore. Thla erent marka a
new point In air hlatory.
A fleet of Dooglaa Affipbibiu air
planes of tbe Ttaimeth sqaadroo, Nlneteeotb Bombardnent gronp, from ttie
United State* army general twadqBa^
tma air force at Bockweli Held. San
Diego, can eUlm this feet. The flight
was made from Sa E»ego to Boalder
lake, ea eOdally recorded, la approxlnmtdy two henra.
The illaa were not enmped Cor
space In landing and Uklng oS. Bonlder lake, formed by Boolder dam.
oflbrs plenty of room. The dam which
la 730 feet high, ereatea a reamrotf 115
mOea lon& with atOTags capacity of
aOJOOJMD am teet oC vntec. U la
Bitnated on the Black ranyan Wif the
Colorado rlrer abont SO miles from
Las Vegas.

Edward lohnaoB.

nMSd

of the MetropoUton Opera saeodachm
of New Tort, to sncceed the late Her
bert WUherapoao.

Catches Record
Sea Bass

Honeer Days in Yakima Valley

■gfet Craoi Xolco OtT to tfe* Newark.
K. X, airpoik She bettered tbe
■ode by 0»L Ctawtaa 4. Uodbet^
■Mit. U kem.

TOBDCr COMES BACK

Todd’s Oiai^^ Bmtar Predoeer

- -

m
4

.

ft

Xen-CaUon Hats
and High Boots
Correct Garb

-

The whole leUen «Uej In WmOtogtem Bead erra^ again the frontier
days la tbelr aonnal eelebraUon wbUA
tasted aerwal days.
^ntomoUMs were tabooed in tbe dty
abeeti of Taktma. and ten galloa hata
aad high boota were eoaaldered cm

Sets New
Prednction
Record

boldlBg cow allTa. Her record
LSaU poonds of batter In aflS days,
cbsraed ftom «Z.73Ta poonds of milk.
Only Bte eowa In tbe United States
- more tbaa IJOO
povBtte of hotter la a year, aad
rayna ia tbe oaly cow la tbe wodd to
base pasHd that mart twice.
»e la owwd by r. X Murphy, promdead BB cdBcfal teat srUeh
I bm aa tba Ugbeft rneoed-

from tbe prise ring of the U
soma, baa arrived from Bevtb i
ten where be won a nnmber af fl
He hope* to meet the beavyw

lid ^er
s-mms in tbe coontry as
1 in this Waablngtoo dty.
Their tetaorely pace added Uille to the
of tbe parade, bnf they certainly
It pietnreaqve ss shown by toe

Route of PXol Revere
.

Drews Toorirt Crewde

. the fhmona
born two eentodoa age tola year. leiiialns one of
biatory'a tavorita OgoreA
Tonrlata never tire of painstakingly
parsaing the drcnltout roote over
whiito be rode to immortnOty in 177R.
Flgnrea show that dnrlng toe past
year no lew toa 2S.OOO pemou have at Santa CatnUna talaad. tt tipped tb*
the Old North Ctonreh tower ■cale at 52H pomidA
where tbe signal tontern'was hung tor
Revere.
Tree Grww. Ifl Frwtto
MeanwUle. at toie other end of toe
BdoiootOA Alta.—A trait Qee on
Revere roote, IS^OO vlriiora p«»ied
through the Haneock-Adama booae In which 20 varlettea of apples and
Leglngton. where John Hancock and apples grow at toe Mme tlnie ban
Samnei Adams were awakened by Re been developed by toe boniealtnral
of toe Alberta onlvecMlT
vere and warned that toe Bridab were
coming.

Going to Meet Europe’s Best Laerosse Teams

How They Ride at the San Diego Exposition

m

fnlMftrt.
/■

/ I

I

1 aeleetod to Invada Xvopa t
a tramn over tbefm Inft to,righk. they are; Bettr RltoWA Weftebantor. N. T.; LndUjBnen^
Wytor. TT-1------------- mi—Bontnn, BnltUnm; Anna Pngh, Baltimore: Barbara Qy**. BwSB* Craw. fbOadelpbU; nucenea HoX I
__ _ _______________ _______ _-la; Batty .rraama, 1
Untaa Seats, BaWmm, and Libby TMtada. PbUada

Thondcy. J<»c 6, 193S

MOSEBEAD INDEFENDENT

'Akorehead Independent^ imbBctioi. of the iiA^es of tCo»e
Independent ^ Thou^t mad Policy
Pftblisked each Thursday at Mor»baud. Rowan County, Kentneky by
The Independent PubUabera.
Crutcher .. Editor bEansw

--------- ^---February 2T, 1934 at the poatoffice
^at Vorehead, Kentocky, onder act Of
' Blarch 8. 1879.
SUBSCRIPTION, in Kenta«ky, »1.00
par year; oo'^ide Kentucky,
ADVERTISING RATES MADE
KNOWN UPON APPLICATION
THE MOREHEAD INDEPENDENT
makes no charge for death aoGces
and obituaries, nor .'for the publi
cation of anytlung in furtberance of
the cause of the Church and Christianity. Nothing for pariotic enlight
meat, for education, for -eharity ud
Um general hnman uplift

XF.sa3i«jior

Otherwise, if'politics play a part '»»
the natter,, which is sot unpossibie
under State Tax Commission super
vision, a favored driver may proceed
on hia way unhampered or unhinder
ed. The State Tax Commisaion does
not give out lists <ft license revoes:
tions, any local or county aent news
paper presumably pmy obtain from
the Commission, upon request, the
names of those in the county.whose
driving privileges hove been taken
away, and may publish them. Pew
will drive in deTianee of a revocation
if their neighbors know about it.
I Courier-Journal)

were

PoGtkal AimoiiDcaneiit
to announce
the ca^idacy of:
A J. THOMAS
of OwiagsvCDe. Ky,
for the Democi-atic nomination for
EepresenUtive from the 96th Leg
islative District.

___ • -

We Are Authorised To Announce
Hoa. Fredrick A. Wallu
Of Pari.. Ky.
As a Candidate for Governor of
Kantucky, Subject to the Action of
the Democratie Party at the Asgntt
» firtmary.

Although not a heavy voting mter. Morchead and Rowan Connty
are drawii^ more than timir share of
intercBt in the loeal political cam
paign. Lieutenant Governor A B.
Chandler and Hon. Fredrick A. WaL
Us have already delivered an address
hare, and it is prol)able that either
Tom Rhea or ^ove»nor Ruby leifoon wiU speak in Mdrehead within
the next month. in<^ interest of
fkm administeatien slate, wit^ Rhea
for Governor.
A plan is underferat by Rhea suitporters here to bring Governor Laf.
foon to Horehead. If poeeible he
win probahly..deUver.^.addtea
■Jayne Sti
day. So far the Governor has not
IbtiMii-ed on the rostrum in support
of the Russellville candidate and the
administration’s ohoice. The Gov
ernor should prove a Uve drawing
card from both parties, as well as
from the ranks of his Democratie
friaads and enemies. _.

PttUidtv For Drioet*
mthoat Licentee
Publication in Monday's CoorierJonmal of the names of seventy-one
automobile drivers in Jefferson coun
ty whoM llceiMM have been revved
Or snspended since November SO
gfvte reassurlhg indications thalshis
law is to a certain extent being en
forced. Thwe are many loopholes
Acem, but reaaonable ofTieial vigi
lance and efficiency titould insur
a fair degree of compliance.
The routine of Beense revocations
is ss follows: When s driver is
wiirieted_jp Police Court or Coaoty
Court of sn offeaae )
, the record
b sent to the drenit Court Clei^
This officisl sends the asmes with his
fsemnmendstioM to tte State Tax
Coanniasioa which, after action, ewtlfbs its loeal deputies to tabs up
Beense card of the offanders. In or
der io be eom^te, ; the local law
emforeemaat offieon teooM have an
official list of revocatiooB or suaTho law ahould pn>vido fof the

%

MAWiFIELD TIRES

THEATRE
MONDAY, JVKR 10th

Les Miserable
.WITH—
FREDRIC MARCH AND

AMOS

TERSi-FLEX

CHARLES LAUGHTON IN
VICTOR. HUGO'S IMMORTAL

’N

CLASSIC

ANDY

ALSO-----ONE CARTOON IN COLOR
•‘GYPSY SWEETHEART’ MUS
ICAL REEL IN COLOR

Special This Week

BOSTON TEA PARTY

$12i0 Elgin er Waltliag
-■I-HE INDEPENDENT has a complate job printing department where
every branch of posting is done.

We’re not selling just “TIRES”

\^atch for

$3.95
Good-Food ’
Recreation

FRIDAY, JUNE 14tiL
KATHERINE HEPBUIM IN

M -

Break ot Hearts

LazyJ’inances

the operation of Aeir cara,
■eDi^
Tbwk-------------• If yba want aswe milea of
tarrieo at

Just what arc “lazy fiaancea”? They are fund*
wdiieh have been placed in safety depo^boaas
eld sho^ or otherwise withdrawn from circ«latipi>i
3 IN GUB
RiCK INTO OaCCLATION TmEEE

ANZ»’CEr
THEY CAN

lower coat thaa JOB rvw paid hefoca, ywall find tiieaa in dds
• TWBb-sfiddDaaUeCashiaiiCtteaw..d the Mansfield^
biae fat aoe lira ewnj ■trragtfc aral ttrtj fralor raqairad for fodra ipeeil. ■■

:
BE

A LC>.Ei rr ROTH TO YOU AIJD TO THE REST OF THE
COajb'UNITY.
:I

CONSOLIDATED HDWE CO.

PEOPLE’S BANK
of

FLOUR

MOREHEAD

IONA ALL PURPOSE 24 LB. BAG 85c

NOW YOU'LL SEE

SHIRLEY TEMPLE
IN HER TRUE
COLORS!..
Her rose-petal skin...fhe
ozure blue-of hor-lovgtK
ing eyes... her hair Kko
spun honey...her Kps o
rvby Cupid's bow... m o
glorious technicolor. cKr'
max that mokes you tovo
her more thoa. over.l

SHIRLEY TEMPLE
LIONEL BARRYMORE

s4linLE COLONEL
EVUYN VENABLE . JOHN LODGE
ond Bill ROBINSON

Dixie Theatre
Olive Hill,
Kentucky
Sunday & Monday

COLD MEDAL
UTCHER TESTED

$1.07

RtUbu^’j

$1-05
Cheese
2 lb. 35c
Coffee
lb. 19c
Sugar
$1.31
Motor Oil
$1.07
California Prunes
5c
24 tb. ba?

DAISY OR

LONGHORN

• OXLOOCMIXJP
ANDf MELLOW ~ 3 Ihl BAG Ac

PUKE CAME JACK

FROST. SUNNY CANE, 2S lb. Bag
-A—PENN— MO« PURE
FENNA2gaLC»

25 Ib. Bor When
Packed {1.19-lb.

Candy Bars
Iona Peaches
Dry Cleaner
Salad Dressing

ForuuAa

BOX
OF 24

BRANDS

A—FENN
MON.EXFLOSIVE
RAJAH
itCH. CREAMY

Shredded Wheat
FIRMrRIPB
Bananas
FRUIT

79c
15c
57c
♦ qt, 29c
2 pkgs. 23c
5 lbs. 25c

MO.XH

halves

Ht HEAVY SYRUP

I

A & P FOOD STORES

^

flxmilw,

«, IMS.'

■

Dii^ Theatre Featiffes
“ ikJLittk CM"
>

T B ne«#U n«w« of ,th« dar to. that \ feriea’s golden haired ewoeu
has irdnu In her Uteet pietarc.
S' ley Temple, the flee year old
»ew . miracle who waa eaknown leaa
u year afo, and who now ran^
aa» .-T the ten world’s oocstandinK
box f'iee ^ttracUon, eo-eran with
Lkm
Jar^ore m ‘Thr Little
Cote Jt," wfijch tegins a 2 day euC*«e .ent at the Dixie Theatra. Olive
■UL :^anday.

MOREHEAD ISDEPENDENT
or. ri. fcr
is Ihi. ul. M
• wirotod KMtaol, fimii,,

r«r tka tint tin. tai k.. ihM.
b«Jltont terean career, Shirley
Tent^Ia ^ he preeentd to the world
preriraV as «he to. A pert of the
fHm to shpwn in tehnieoW.
A sappoTthig eeat was sdaeted in
ke«P»g with the importance of the
principals. Among them are names
that have iHittered pn the margoea of
Broadway theatres. They wt^4p,
Ev.l» V.a.b]., Jokk UdT>. Rkk..,
M*0km.r, Willi™
Borr™,
iv iiuBffl ttQrreM.
and
othsrs. Bin Robinson, tba celebraUd
eoliyed dtnear malcM bin fBra debut
m “The Little Colonel” m a part
which from all reports, gives him
the finest chance of hto lifetime to
dtoplay hto famed stair dance ea it
•hould ideally be performed.

Through her morveloua'perfor
I in four pirturra. Shirley has
beeomc the nations idol, adored by
yoong and old. Her innocent romp
thnuirh the land of fame to one of
the bright feiry talee ot modern
daya.
Fox filn eembed all the a^ilabre
As for Siiriey Temple, dw acta,
fietioH, past and praaent, for a salt- sings, end dtnees. "
etde vehielu for Shirley and found it for "The LitUe Cokmel” to •Love's
in one of the “Little Colonel” storier Tonag Dreem.” a melody beaed on
...ef. Anne .Pellaws . Johiuton^ which one-of the - worid’s
have been esgerly read by mlHions. folk tunes, which was especially pop.
.Snma and comedy, pathos and ham- alar daring
Ute 'TOa in which the

pietun taka jilaca.
It to a De Syiea Production firert.#d by David Butler.

Mm or Boaiksers
SeaAsResikefdie
Repeal 01 Pn^Uritieg
LoutoviUe. Aja

Btay

2»—“The

days of beotleggm is paaaiag very
rapidly, and thia type of m^^tor
will be reduced to a very «tmH hum.
ber u tiam gort ott," said PVaak B.
Thomas,. Prcaidant of the Glenraore
DistBleriet Cb. lac., today in an interviaw db the sabjeet.

rA6E ms

look the boetlegger.

stid hcceletutbt^jcuraey to ffS:
the import*
ftflce and effect at the' wo|rt of government operatives, particularly dur.
bag the papt fifteen months.
•‘But there is an even more powerfol influence that I uelieve to work*
ini* just as surely to eradlca't^ booU
deg prodixU. The public reeogntoas the danger of aoceptiag boot
leg prodactai.
They have learned
that while the bootlegger might not^

lally be to ^ing made mors and more dtffiealt.
«i*»Awu..a uemnD 'the
uie Scenes thru1 (toy by_^y, as people realise that
unyHnmpJotf-^ob^a^aad .the
(: Jwiy must guard
thto eaatdai '
reliable package- stores, and taverns.
so prevaleot during prohibition daya.
'■Men who know their way, about
I need scarcely say,” said Mr.
are becoming raapiaons of soiled Thompson, “that the- better hoteto
labels on bottles, they ka«w timt the resUnrants, taverns and
this —
to Ml
aw uiuiuAion
mdieation that
inai ineae
theae uotbot- .stores will have no part iu «k>h op
tle* ha]ca4iaaa refflled. And usuaU, erations. In such placba. the m,.™.
the refilling is wniTtoofl^ liquor.
agement to insistent t
“They are becoming'critical iu v
being given exactly what they aafc
■fheir cr&i'ijng. The trfd: speakea^ ft,
ffor; They keep their goods out in the
custom of' serving • tiqnor for th« o;
open. They ere glad to have their
first drink or two and then shifting customers inspect bottles brtore

I THE LAJCKY

state this deUber^y and
careful consideration of the sitoation.” eonHsued Hr. Thomas, “and
1 will say furthar that this sitoation
will 1m earain to ba bought about
regariltou of governmental operathms. Tae goveraiaent activitiea ar»
tit extraertfnary volno- Uacla Sam
to too eonaeioiu of the losses he is
suffrtteB ia
tuxes to over-

LAWRENGES
fiij. kqihleen Norris

Hon. Fred A.

WASiUNUTON: In the lapao of
le week since the Supreme Court
•iifted to SUt« lines as barrian to
the New Deal,
entire national
poUtieal outlook has been thrown
Into confusion.
Thk, conftwipn prevaUed along aB
poliilcsl fronu; m leaders and the
rank and fUe hi various groups
awaited President Roosevelt’s next
move before brscing theaHrteea
for a possible sweeping realigamaM
of political affiliadons.

fji

WALLIS

drinkag. Some of these plsees wiU
oven K« to the extent of destrt^iag
empty bMtlea and labeto to preveut
any possiUlity of their being sold to
bootleggers and being refilled.
‘But the greyt finel inflnence in
this ail—important merchandising, to
the y^uiu..
V.™
public. The
iQ« puouc's
public’s mmatent
inaiatent
demand for genuine liquors, proper
ly branded—end opened and poured
in sight of the buyer—to unquesttonahly Ipading to the ruin and «<*—pp(‘arancs of the bootlegger.”

AT THE CHURCHES
CHRISTIAN CHURCH
Dr. Gilbert H. Fern, Miatotrt
Bible School 10:00 o’clock.
'Praaching and Commumon 10:46
a. m.
.
^
Christian Endeavor 0:S0 p. m.
Preaching 7:16 p. m.

Democratic Candidate-For

-!»-■
theatra directed by Lester Btoto,

chuKhofgod

GOVERNR

KlA-ok ww-r ™«i™
«•

COME TO
HEAR THIS
SPEAKER

Wilt Speak At
SANDY HOOK. KYi

.

T. F. LyoM, Fasssr
ahool,

iOMeOto'

MAFTwr cmatca
&

Ziovs Story of Two Sisters
Rami thia mw at»r ««»m tha pmi of ona of
America a bast-loved woman wrxtara-Kathlsan
Norria. She tails a livalr and moving atorr
of tha fortunaa of w Intaraating family.

-ki -S-i.:™:;

Snada.i^schoo^ »;«6.
iloraing woMhip. 10:46.
B. Y» P. D., 6.-38.
METHODIST CHURCH ROTES
Sunday School .................
Young People’B Meeting .. «{46 p.m. •
Evem^ Service.............. 7-16 p. m.'
Gitt ^onts, Wednesday aftcnuwn .
..........................................4:00 p. m.
Coh^ Thuraday evening . 4:30 p. m.

OF YOUR

FAVORITE
MAGAZINES
AND THIS NEWSPAPER-1 FUUYEAll

You Save Money on this Amazing Cornbinatmn Offer
4 Leading Magazines and Your Favorite Newspaper *

JUNE 8th. At 11 a. iri.
Who Has No Pick or Quarrel With Anyone
Who Belongs To No Clique_or-Qan
Who Desires And Can Qnite The Party

3—

Who Can Win In November

LadiesICE EspeciaHif
Invited
CREAM, FREE

** WALLIS
JfITIt___
_

IF YOU PB.EFER
YOU MAY CHOOSE
ALL 4 MAGAZINES

FROM CROUP-2
rt
wflh the puUlsiwn*
lie* as to ohIw
TM tki maMicablc olcr. ft to strfcdy

liPis®
«il

USE THIS WAAfY paaitM BIjkNK 1
see «/es6W and refant Mat
mth year oadar. FSewf eawpow earefoBy.

c^. and alt subseriptioM wA U
i yaa ara tt pn™*,. nAii.a.i k> ay U Ik.
•wm, YtmOm. qZb. rMaiii

QUOTATIONS ON MAGAZINES HOT LISTED SENT ON REQUEST

J

n«»Si.

BtOBEREAD INDOCNDENT

Fa**mers

'

Of fine taxtnre and gaaBty. so swtter how tana it gtoA lta eDlto,too.
coQimewb fL

tmya Mim Loy as a daredevil aviatrix, attraetod severa] women fij^a
to thr abdio. Among thorn wore
The t%ht agaiut tlM paM wt.
Flerenu Lowe Barnes aaJ ^uise
af ewtrs*, go on. The MexicaB been
Thnden.
beetle umy he pvticBiariy troobie&-lea from
''James Pood- dbaded “Wings, in
some OB iKte. boana.
Froperly
the Dark,” and Rooeoe Karas, Hobart
bandtod^Mis inoeet can be eontrwkd.
Caavanaugh and Dean Jojoter uy
On the tonuacr-started boat seed
imes. the black fleabeetlo may bo pHcr in the supporting cast.
bothoraoae, hot a s|n,ayiug or two
■ ' «»’ ought to bring
of th. oof
roooc poolli, them Op-ough thoir eritiroi tiaw.
Tarmert ia t-.to.
Cato tomatoea are almoot Crae of
teoeets pe^ except ponflsiy the flea
EARLY LAMBR WILL MEED
bcetlos. On conc-ol of whikh is BorNO WORM TREATMENT deaug. . The tomato Auitwornn
Pmdrie March and Charles IduKktronbltsomo on the the first tomatoes
Report of death among ewiy generally leaves the Tatter one; ton ytey fugitive and pursuer in the
bunbs, as a reauk of drenehink has alone, seeming to prefer com. To BMst eoliifratdd of all fkCioaal masbrought a statemeBt from th* vetcr- eontrd It on com, dusting the new hunts in Darryl Zanoek's 2«h cen
inary autlMritiea at the Agrieolture
•ury production ©f Victor HntQ)’s
ly formed lOks with
Rfp*.Kr 4;t Station, UnirWaHy of
”Lcs Misorablas,” which fat thowinu
(Cento'cey.-to the eflieet that early
at the Collag* Theatro Monday.
lambs as a rule ahonld not be tnated
June 10th.
Un
' HareS a'soen aslftiimVlff-sWr*T
/•ary to tiaat lambs before July li
young
hero. Jean Vaijean, who
that is. mily loCo lamba need dmehBpon^ five brtter years on a Frcncii
Even tXtniHi their base is lea than
ing. In fart.
priaoa sh^ for stealing a leaf of
drench jnwng laaaba, and ofUn n- te acres, farmers srbo sign com-hog htnad and Chen becomes a fguiCive
eotttracto may not inctoaM than'
xults fataBy unlass earefolly done.
from jtstiea for violatlag bb parole.
ewes are traatad for worms In aereagta user the average for IMS Laaghton b Javert. the fanaGea]
Che fall, (hey osiuiUy do not need and 19S3, cays a aCatement from the detective, whow devotion to the
drenching the following year until UtuvoTsiCy of Kentucky Collage o( letter of the law drives him rclmtthe lanOM are Wi^anod. If they w«x« .\gnenltam.
letoly along the reformed cxeativVf .t
Th; fait that farmers who have traii.
not fall treated, they may nood
B base ol leas than 10 acres need
treating in the ^ring.
Sir Cedric Banfwieke. the >HsUn
net make any rodnethm and win ragnbhtd Engl'ah stage and sm'vn
eoive no kenefit paymenta has lad
THE •■SECOND'* CARDEN
■tn, aharaa ateOar' honors with thtsome to tilBlk that they may Inereato
By JOHN S. GARDNER
pair as the bcBevobnt Bishop Bim.
thoir aeraoga. la no enaa can a «;PbiWe b eo-aharp eivisieu-betmaon tcaet aifas* inereast - hb^Bomge
(he ea ly garden and the late garden, over hb I«m.
for they merge. Thi* b the time
The prwvUoos of thsi various
however, for begimuag to arrange modity eo rtraeta sheaU not he eoafor that part of the garden Oat b ; fuMd says the collega sUteueto.
fombb vegetaUee for the tote; Each eomnet b independent of all
latl and for eanniag and storing for i otheiv and each crop b eentrollad ^
the winter, for now space vdil begin ; by its ova eoatrsiet, without regard {
appear, in which •'soeeamioB" veg
s in any other controeL
etables may be poL
“For example, the mtrly greent'towr
;.-tdishee are done. Rather than let
I heir ragged leavings stay to fnraito
ipportunity for the eabbage worms
tc mii’tiply. they shouU bo reaaoved.
(he rows resided and a row of b*aa*
p'anted, or. for that mattor, aiaee
Althoogb the aet of Paramount's
b the tine to aaaura boeto and “Wings In the Dark.” eondag Sone.-yrots fo stora tor tho wtaotw otter day to the Co^ TbcMre, pcovod
of thr^ .Tbore may ha rows of an tareebtibl* lure to the aviaaors la
■ •nr:MiaM<r
' ' the vieinity of HoRyw«o< tha
At the beflaBteg of Oie Myinc amson Ihc floek aumfaetod MS Iwoa.
Rig
I it to S71
by Aprit-

-KJCNTUCKY FARM NEWS
and buyin* -Uvestock. This county
was'formers' a beef raiaiug eenter,
Eewieocc Hall, of Kaott eounty. aid-opcenm« matlceu are encourai^
Vfco w'ant^ 9 pernument pututc for n» livestock raisers.”
tfce rnuii«r o' calves and ligit cat”.-;
-ix aLJUtutiny he-fea O.mge t«
•ceded 1,000 pounds of leap
hen h t
and marl soil improveW>0 pounds of orchard srsss acd :JUA went project in euoporation Tvtth the
noond-s of r(d top on mounUin land/ Kentoelcy Burat nehabilicaion curHe- wdl not puture the field this
40 Oldhzru couniy fanners
uryed that opcaitiona bc^a .as toon
Boyd County dairymen Sought a» weather permits. .
WO' Itaes o^'feed cooperatively thru
A receiving plaot has b«n es^afrJbe Psrni Curoan this month, at a' habed in Breckinridge ebuoty for 50
WTiaC of ^160 from the retail prices acie;: of pjckics, cootracCed for by
they Ji.c:d p ev'ous to April 1, repcHs the Whitehead—Kcnel Company of
the county agent
Lonmille, They pay $1 per hundred
;• pi-:*-!e'-, and fa-r.;ers-will net at
Commercial orchards have good
fgoaaectB for large peach am! apple least S3,500. The aniocnt ruight be
crops in Wcrreti coanty, and prun- doubled w.th a good season.
fag and api-aying U I eing conducted
•xtenrivtiy. One orrhaid tlui( had SIX MONTHS FLOCK
d.fi'Xl burhaiK-of peaches last year ! .
PROFIT JS .$1,03S
will appareiitly produce 3,80<) bu-'
----------rhe'e.
I
A pi'oTjt of
in "it mouth*
The report of the county agent of | o'-rr cost of fedd and other capcnacs
AD-ta county saya: ••Farms that, not jRflu.diag la^iox a.i<J intcrejt on
were a drag on the market can be ; irvcst.'hent, b repoi-ted by Grant
bought only at much higher prices! ktaddex. a Boone county poulu-y
nor,-.. Parm-rs are busy sprajrlng i f-n^icr.
fruit rices, etarting poultry projects '
His S7t hens laid H.!182 eggs in

Th^ni»j, Jna* «.

COUmTOHAVE
SHOW MONDAY

UppotHag cast! whirt abo Htcl::-,.-.
sueh popular and di|CiagBbhed r’*F>
f ri as F'k.*/ l
Frtdrie Ifrreb » |
Ralph. Fe^tKnand ^
little Marilynne Knbwl.l'i>.
i-'u»
playad Ma<^ E«ana as a chBi': tn .
•Davfd C->n»*rO«>d.”
Lea Mweiphlaa’ b a JoMpi 3fc Scheocls p
releaa^ U.-V -I
U.itoAA.H.1,

T1„
f.r <kb r.y
tm inctaj; • nutiwt to oote •■St-i-(I
I

a lovely mmdea! number abo ln^t^.^ - lj
entitled "Gypay S.we«iheart-«" and j*
historical ri*el “Boston Tea •Fai'l,”,'
s I
which.vriH make
|
progv-ams ever fumbhed .to .Mt

-CREiUI FROOUCER^
Sell your nert esm of «?•#»'
the New Merchant’s Cresmerr
Railriiad StroeL We gna.'ant«iii
‘•Square IVal.*' Open every day.
MI^ DAISY

A. r. ELUHCTON
* OamHsI
Pbww St

Moretoud. tj.

MOREHEAD DISPENSARY

I

is Your Car
A Mere Shadow of
Its Former Self ?
THIS MONTH IS PKOBABLY

THE EIOBT MaVTB TO TAKE

‘•A Modem Store For Men and Women”

ms IN THE DART
TO BE COZY FEATURE

SSeBTTCl

Wat and MM& iNExpiawi m roiiE in PwtX cbscetJT AND GET THE LOW DOWN W .WHAT IS NEEDED .TND
^ET US GIVE TOD FREE ESTIMATES FOR TTtE SAKE OF
FUTURE ECONOMY AND A I LEAS.ANT, SAFE RIDING
CAB.

MidlandTrail Garage
Phone 150

Morehead

■f ttfawMBam
ECONOMICAU.T P«|SEDt
EFFICIENT PEBfORKANCE

DEKM.T CUSHIOKED
EICHET UPHOL5TEBED

NEW SPRING DESIGN
LATEST STREAMUNINC
ROOMIER AND COZIER
■
QUICK PICKUP
With the MW Caater Peua Catnbia.'ag eerreci .priog (uspm^ton
a of Weight tad eor.-ect loeatioa of Pasaea'^rt
-ON DISPLAY AT-

HALL & MILES, Dealers

Kurfhe
S
go
20 = io6%^
“*°PAIN'f""‘

PAINT yOUR HOME
TO STAY PAfNTED i

ally picked, th* vrnea mmr be vansim
ed fooos Biwond t*ie tomatoet and
••iV will go on to occupy the space.
If It b derred to have pole beans
bin com, one stalk each, may be pot
in rowa of peas or of apinach, now
ruttin.g and three beans planted
■ ‘'"ut them, later thinned to two
itnlka. Although thb b not quHe
■rhodov gardeniiw, It does aolve
- h? bean-pole pr^em.
KenCaeky
Won/ers m-ty he used, or If variety b
Vetn. Tall Horticuftnral. Tkb b
■ '•'.•fTeen-shen" Fean, a ritangc from
•-« i^rnpod eort*. As for tha eom,
Ithough 'he “roOBting ear" aom
'i-hirion County.' LomavIBe Market
rdJCrkoty Kincnre aO very wpU in.
their way, rweet com b bgtter. It
- 9tKgested tbaL fer a real crop
'''■’d-n CrcMw Bantam be used.
Bes:: planting should go on, every
twi weeks, bqt daring June and the
first half of July the rowa Miould
be twice as long, so that a dependabb canning turphu b had. For
(^piantiagi. Refagee or Thouson.to one may be udcd. AHhoaih there
are a few strnja. the anperior fbvcr and yieid of Uda variety cotnand
The variety oF
Marglehe. for it b reMstnnt to thw it dtecaae. found in many home
-ardens. Even though the wilt b not
p-esent. Marglolw givte good acemint
of itself, it: main fault berag thSat B
cracks about the stem wben the sear- tj ir oneven -n moialnre. hut that
Is a-fhult conuBoji to mottvuratoMe#
in nnniitahle
-Th-t-er to raise for winter
storing b Detroit Dark lUd. h >
-ejrpsffie of p-odurfnR toga aboptly
roots that sUy tender no matter what
the'r size. Their eolOT, deep rod and
bl»-k. add to th«r deairaMity.
The best ftoriag carrot b f^nn.

Jdano^
,Pu«e fbgfct.
Kingnferd Bmlth war toted by
M/-rna Lay and Cary Cranf, stars
of “Wings in the Dork,” while the
ether membera of the cast and
peny ntt«ided.
The high spot of
th.> 4iasei sraa the taUe deeoratten,
a : orre propeller of llowan, dene'In
red. wUte and bine.
.Vfter ti<e ceremonies had ended
Ki~'gafoTd Smith accompanied the
aclon on i tour of the studio and
watched ii <eatly while they worked
on the pktnre.

CONSOLIDATED Hdwe. Co.

Mr. BthbaMTs teridiifi tfu nott
widely read don tbote ei any
ether editor of tfaepeJent dayTd <nd what ha baa to vy Id..
hb incetpeeaaive cohnn. "ThtoWe^* M to keep fat Bdcb with
• iaat acvhig wocid
Mr. Brisbane writee Id t rinple
but MrikiBS «yte end in hb COB'
■teoleoa cuctent cvcntt lw^
phyt IP fatteote tnewMiii ti
the wkbM poteftde nme <tf tolP
iectDat wcEm^
■OMtetp
' fag which be M liadp fmougi^

Morehead, Ky'

,<ett:-CR©SlfV

SHItVADDR

a«S|l

.._iL

W« me (toMd » to alb w
As
Mems (atom as e ftpdaOteM

For
Fresh Groceries
and Meats

Visit
UR FE E

221 Main St.

ARTHUR
BRISBANE

• nail Korfee. 80 end SO-100? Pore Pdot
The Wkiiat Wtea and 14 non-fading ceJots. The
purest end best that moneycan buy. It lasts longer
in the weather and r«alB» its brdtiaiKy. No odtet
paint hke it—coc^mre pain* ^rejuia^

CHOTCR UQUORS^

L G. A. STORE

Yes! IVERY*6unl|y cm en»
jcT^ tfaix wosderful.Shclvsdar
electric reCejgcraior that, providA 5C% Biofie usable^».
pacitjr. more CDOvewcoces,
more advantages and dopeadable ecoooffiiod, treobA-freu
stevke. It is priced so ow *
heltevabb low 1^ ft is withis
reach of every poefcetfaoofc.Came im mmd ht m sfacr ywit-

CONSOLIDATED
hardware ca

■

PiR-m PLAY
0WNG3VIILE
ON lATURDAY

TWOlUrillULS SPORT___
.STRAIGHT
... SLANTS
I WHISKEY
l

,1 r - - -

SUta t p Tt5T?llMf Twice
Fc.Plajr cM ef Pest^ ‘ pceci! Qaocs

McMBB ANB DAU WIU HURl
v CU«d« Cbrto« *ad '
B«h 0«r

U«a

tktAr rm-

UH cM to OwiogBTilU S«t.reor •fterara. with tU Horo.
iMMiUa* OBCMfiX ' tW Uordi.
utt ta a tvla Lttl tfcM io mo of
tko UffUi«lM. of tW woomtk im

MORKREAOINBEPSKDENT

MOREHEAD SET
F0RYANCE8URG
IN LOOP GAME

•*orU UmUt.

'Hie inaugarabon of donkrojaaK.ball io Moivhead yea«>ru'ay ev^ng
narks air^ra .»f a ueyr fad io spoita.
Some
goy" thoitfto-. it all up.
bought hini.«lf a .Jozdn and hs!f a
dozes a£ burroc, and the sport fam
took do it lika all good Americans
take to bM good “fads.”
After ail there ia joU of fun for
the spectators in this'game. As for
the players its fun maybe at first,
but it •develops into a difficult game.
The cheers And ceteaiU of the cudu nce m the K-ttetl that keeps the pleyers going, althcragb cha sport in it
self is a eil^ paetime.
We are vnutably living in an age
of rubber bu&biju; snits, donkey
biiscbail, chain letters end yo-yo's.
It is the time of fads, and although
none of them survive, they , are
pasltiraes.

.^ISATES PRIMED FOR BATTLE
WITH VANCEB'C TEAM HERE;
UNEUP MAY BE ALTEBEO
ago, will OPF^ Straa*
ear FooLactc. Hoofcto
loB Mo««faaat. n tko oposar.
FooLack bas aet booa goiag to
goW ao far tbi* goar, ao4 a vk>
torg for tbo «a<krdog Hoi
MzpoctaL
Is tbo aigbtcap. WoorfoOQ
,.D^, «bo.tara«i ia a boaatifal
'gMformasao bg toppiag Mosst
Storfa^ « to t. will piteb foo
HoroboaA m4 Rob McKoasio.
fonoor MorftboaJ Mar. will Jo
^ tOkriaa for tbo booM bwg*.
> U OMbiat a bU
Car two leogao kaaonblp,
wiB to ia a po>itioa to taka b

baa#a«aiab ka. booa a
kottor otaca tbo
■se*«baago*. as4 a. far a» thog
J it ioaow or i
WRb tbo Mg ooe of tbo MbMU
•lo approaehiag Moroboad ia
oUkor primoj to boeoM i
cbaoo as tbog

A group

of apparently

evenly

matched teams hnvo been tbiown in
the Lat and brought eat in pain that
make en attrecti';e''sahodul« for San.
dsy's'games in the Kentucky SUte
League.
U-.re i» perhaps the best round
orbaseBaU the loop hsts yet offered:
OwingsviUe at ML Stirling.
Ut. Sterling gt Fh
Vancebuig at bforcbead.
Paris at Brooksvilic.
For the league fans, one game
stacks up about as good as the oiber.
The piobaulc pilcoers ore: U-vingsvillb. Fccbeek; .iduysvalu, Kcutloy;
ingsbiirg. L. Stumbo;

Vnncebu'g.

or Dala; Pans, WeUa; Brooksv.Ue.
Dewsoa or Burke.

The coaching school that will oo
conducted by Alvin N. “Bo- McMillin end Adoiph Rupp, two of the
outstanding football and basketball
mentors, respectively, is likely to be
filled. The plan has already spread
-among athletes and coaches of east
ern r-nd Central Kentucky, and in
view of the cort, the type of instr'clion and the benefits to be derived
:hc week’s coaching - school should
prove 8 dtsteiet boon here.
A few minutes talk with MeilllFn
alone should be enough to repay any
one for tbe.amnust Invested. Here
that has gained Immortal
(.a. Ihf«wb hi.
pla>«,
and. grid leade.-m'p; the -Tintleman
from Texas and Kentumy mat led
the Praying Colonels of Centre Col
lege CO Victoria and glory.
speech 3t the Mo’-ebeicT Collegc footbcD banquet was. in itrelf,
a f.-anlt ta’k to talk oa manhood and
sports, depicting the type of Kfe its
author lives.
It 5i rumored that ntany «f tBe
hest players on the Mo-ehead College
freshman teem of lest yeat*»iO Mt
r^m to school
ftOL Thgsp

P-M goors. -a i-» —

•era tintt hsvr Race
es the best oB the 19*4 1
is |Tatifyiag to report that r
OBSEBVE GUEST NICUT
“Guest Night" was obs«:-ved at them will be hack next yep. and a.<
the Morehead Men'.« Clnb Monday j f*|. as matei-ial is concerned, MorovLn.The program waa present^ [ head will have the best array of bny^.
ed jointly by Dr. A. W. Adkins end | that they have ever had. Speaking
L. H. Horton. Guests were Roy E. straight from the shoulder we can
rnrr’.*tte. C. B. Van Antwerp, Asa see M reeson why Morefaeed shnfi’d
AdkiM, Jr., aad Crawford Adkins.
lose a .singgle game next year, nnles^
The preciwm next week will be 'ttm of their opponents have mm-c
preMRted by Dr. B. F. TetrelL
than wo judge.
The schedule is not exceptionally
d'ff-colt. consisting of about
nin of teems that Morehead ha=:
previously met.
torr OKttht of aOf B

Expect Large ClaUTo
- Greet Rapp and
McMiUin

Funeral Home
Ambalance Serriee

COZYTHMTHE
raiDAr A SATURDAY
JUNE 7—8——

Loser’s End
EPISODE 5------BURN 'EM UP BARNES
COMEDY — ANNIVERSAY
TROUBLE

JUNE 9—10------.
MYBNA LOY- A GARY GRANT

TUES., WED., A THURS.
. JEAN PARSiER

- - Ky.

Sequoia

PHONE 98
SUN^Y AT 2:30 AND 8 P. M._

PIDMBINGEIICTRIC SHOP
Guaranteed Work
Prices Reasonable

Are yoai a gambler?

.dEbtam.

Haana*s Green
Seal Faint

w

Morehead Lumber
Company

i
I

FOR THF FIRST FIVE WEEKS
TERM OF
AT

SUMMER SCHOOL

THE

B RECKINRIDGE

I TRAINING SCHOOL.
IjUNE 10th-

—

DATES,

jClY

12th.

TIME: 8:20 TO 12:00 DAILY.
TEN CHILDREN WANTED FOR
EACH a>P ^ THE ’ FIRST

SIX

GRADES.

J

REGI:.reK

ON MO.YDAY

MORNING, JUNE 10th et 8:20.

Clu'ea —..^aiiAntwerp

SUNDAY’S SCHEDULE

Direciwr.
Vanceburg at Morehe.ad.
Paris at Brooksvi’le

We are now in the market for

-

Yellow-Root, Ginseng and all kinds
of Herbs, Furs. etc.
TRY US FOR FAIR PRICES AND A SQUARE
DEAL

L. G. HONAKER
Main St, Next door to C.B. Proctor^s Store

A COMPLETE
Liquor Stock
WE TAia: wuBE m Airaokm cine to ouw maiit wtaiws .
THAT WE BBJEVEWE180W-HAWB.nl STOCK ALL TMB BCVEBT —
KNOWN AMD HOST DESIRABLE WHIES. BEBtS, UQOOStS AM»
OTHER BEVERACEA OUR SEE VICE IS'aS NEAR AA TOUR TKU .
EPHONE. MAT WE HAVE YOUR ORDER TODAY?

'DIXIE COTTAGES *
SEWING MACHINE
REPAIRING
Work Absolutely Guaranteed
One 7 Drawer ^f*7ger Sewing Machine
for .Sale — Cheap

H.M. ADAMS
Can 23S

Wings in the Dark

At-4ny Time

r Yob may SAY that TOO oe»« ganWe . • •
'
... Yoa start to gamble the mmote^ pautf
^ lobooyosttboweshowssigM ofbeeakmgdoira . . .
AaJdiecaniiafestaekedagai^y^ . ♦ ■
pbymg a loMBg gan« agaoift the old «fcni0Ba--rmie.
CeU, Heat and Ram.

CHILDREN
WANTED

Pel.

SATURDAY'S SCHEDULE
Morehead at OwingsviUe, 2 games.
Other tc.-ir.jT play postponed games
at later week dates.

. jBgrtie-JBlJtE&l

make e
mstomer.
In
enlarging the bustnese they
have inetelled e radio repair shop
with Mr, Gearhart in charge. He w a
graduate of the U. S. Naval School
of Radio and is equipped with twelve
yens experience in this work.
The Mmp bandies Hot eir furnaces
end instant them in addition to doing

Lost

SUNDAY’S R£SiA.TS
Vanceburg 3; MaysviUe 2 (4 \-2
ieniegs, second game called, rain.)
Morehead at OwingsviUe (2 gaiiier,
postponed, rain, to Ic played next
Saturday.
I'lcmincii’-ur.? at Paris (2jgames
postponed, rain.)
BrooksviPc
at ML Sterling <2
games, por.lponed. ra n.)

MOREHEAD'S FASTEST
GROWING BUSINESS
In eight months of operation the
Plumb'ng and Eloctri.r shop hins in
creased its tusinebs 800 jiercenl, ac
cording to Harlus Citron pajtr.ei'
with Cecil L.«nd‘clh in tie ouainess.
Herd work. Good service andQuality materials are given ds the main
factors in tbe extraordinary increase
in bueinesB. Mr. Catron stated that
the shop would rather lose a jol than

CASKET HARDWARE

Morehead.

Team
-------- Won
Vaoceburg
OwingsviUe
Ut. Sterling
M.IJWV.UB
Ficiuingsbuig
Puis
Morehead
Qrooksville

Aivfh N. “Bo” McMiUia, idol of
thousands of boy* Ihiougboiit the
United States, and Adolpii Eupp.
reekoDUd *a one of the premiers in
the fiel<L.of basketball should dinv.a warm recept on when they o-i>od ,i
a we-k’:: cSachiag sei.ooi a; .\]«rebiad State 'Feacher.^ College on .Aug
ust 5.
Although it is a little ea:ly yet for
advaaee reservations to be coming in,
abhletie officials of the ‘inst.Lu ion
pre<Bct a full house, on the basis of
the drawing powei s of the two oteatcra and the interest already being
U'kcn fbrobghouL the state.
Tuition fees for the school will be
fifteen dollars..
During the morning Coach .McMillin will give four hours inairucfioos
in. football and coach Rupp will have
a like length of time for basketball
caching leginning at 1:C0 o'clock
ill the ^temoon.
^is school wwill be the be.- t that
has ever been offered et Moreheao
It las been the past mistom to hold
.1 coaching nchool each summer, but
never before faaa two men of the
repulation and ability of McMiilin
and Rupp been brought here at the
e time.

SUNDAY A MONDAY

Fergnson

Kentndi; State Leagne

Cubes; I have faaiitosia. Wb«t can i do about it
Crystals; Nothing, my dear, yoy^^oae the
wrong parents.*’
Cubes: “ Hows that.”
Crystals: “They bore you in a ‘cold storage’boz
filled with odors and gasses.”
CALL 71 FOR PURE DISTILLED WATER ICE
Then Yotir Food Won’t Have Halitosis.

Morehead Ice & Boi’g Co.

Phone 274
Fairbanks Street [ANDRETH'GATRON

SPRING SEASON
IS HERE
Insecticides - Arsenate of Lead
Magnesium Arsenate
Paris Green - Calcium Arsenate

JkCmhtplhsiCo.
l'4Q'«aR3 CF OOKTltnUS SBWKE TO MOHDCAO'i

RADIOS REPAIRED
Prompt Service
ALL WORK GUARANTEED
«
Sylvania ‘Set Tested’Tubes

PH0HE159 or K, AM AKWS, SL
3hop at 159 Main SL

mobehead independent,
-Did! S^Wns!- Gan waa ceoadoas
ef not wanting to forget e word of alt
this: aba had a pr
would want to tun under her tongue,
die dd-Ut of bin hnrliig already dlseusHd her poaalbla love affaln with
kla aunt
-Don't Uke hln»r
-Of eourae I like him. ms mother
rente our Stanlalaus placa." It was
one of tbe Lawrcncea ttOdng; her
bead was up. *^ls mother resits our
Stanislaus pUce." Hid OsU. ‘Ud I
see him oa boalneH now and tben.-Aont Martha wasn't talking about
business, you low
They both Isugbed again. They were
at tbe gate now; the Inst beeas of the
sun atruek Same from the windows
of tbe shabby old bouM hidden behind
him.
QeU’t heart did not falter. It wae
BOC the hour—It wta Indeed not the
place Into which to Introduce a Tain
eoUege man. where fhthar owned a
chain ef Sour mlllA But hospitality,
deep-rooted end Instlnetlve, blotted out

The Lucky
Lawrences
'*>**■

♦

By Dtkken Roms

■Ltd broocbt UlO B«
0 CoilfornU Jan u t
bscloniac - -I* ----cold -----rush I
hau* dosartsd th« pruMiit cao^rutloa.
rran a MOO-decu-csach.- U>«ic hol<llp»s
hsT* shruafc to a smmll farm aod tho
old fsmllr homa Id CUpiMnYllla Tbs
daath - t iholr poatle fattar Corcod tha
tbraa rMaOt cblldran to work M that

-Tou’re coming In, Tanr*
-No. bouest. I can’t! Too know how
thlii^ am at thTCbl^. I^MpU eoi
lag to dinner a lot of fnas.-Soon, tben.-SoMl Boc wbea can 1 aw your
-At tbe library—any time."
-At the Ubrary. And any. Date
we'll go to dinner. We'D go off place
end eats da tpagbetf—wbatr

thalr •^'JueaUoa Phil, now twa«
had cooa Into tha Iroo work
to tha paUic llbraiT aad Edith

CHAPTER n

0 aprinc <Ur- GkU tbosgltt that
•nmiBer would be opon tbe world In
dXBe BOW. the hot. dry. tnleud nma
«C CklifoTBln. Edith would buy torn
yards of dark blue dotted ewia, as ebe
atways did. aad make tkeraeU a dainty,
enel aomuer dreae to wear with her
lace collar. And Ariel would yet out
her
n»tio oiie alipe and oyTtparf
trocka
Qell looked at a dren la UuUer'a
window, a btae organdy with thla
etange ribbons hanging in a bunch
trom shoulder and waist
Taming away bom Ue window, ito
walked straight Into tbe miracla
a
“I beg your pardoo r she aald. laughfag. Tor obe had really crashed into
thU man Inetcuaeblj.
"OaJl Lawrence r he Hid.
Tor e ncoud she was bewUderad,
taken hack. Then with her own pe-

Then be was gone. And Gall turned
in at the gate, her heart alaglnc. Ob.
what a spring nl^t and what a thing
it was to be twenty-thTee sod to Ure
in edorsble. rouAnde
Edltb waa fa the Uteben. PbU had
not yet came
'’Gall.''-aald Edith. -Vance Xurcht•ou'sbaekl He's get coMumptloik and
he's np at the Ohlppff.-Tea.lknow. Imethlmr
•T)oee be look ewfnir
'TSo." GeU anewmed with a whole
some langh, *he looks perfoetly dna"
•nSalL they want me to be Udy
Teasle.'
"What! The leadr
Thafa what Hire Patter reld. r
be rotten.- Ariel predicted gioomlly.
-Oh. Ariel. I Chink thnCU be atmply
grand I- Gall asdalmed eutboelastteal•ly. -Bda, did yon hearjhatt ArtePi
going to be lAdy Teaxler
-t ttiought AOeen Femald would,Edith obaerved. fatemetad.
-a linen- ArM erplalned. her ted

•Wen. irtether they are or eat yes
don't want awfully to go, do you, dvUngr the oldest rister pleaded.
Ariel made no answer, and tbs ewal
Philip would go down to
night eebool at eight o'clock, but it
wee barely mvoc now. and
held the group. Edith's thoughts
busy wicb a favorita aobjaet—some aoet
of Utopia irbers wooed wore rohea
end HOdaU. and long tablre uadre
set with buna aad grepre
and milk for an eomera by langWng,
vlne-oowned glrla and boya
Artel gulped end aniSadi ahe hated
them alL GaO waa thinking '
friendly Van Murehlson. And PbB
ty-five, and deeply fa lore
Be bad left Uly nt a qnartre to sCt.
•oly an hour aod a half ago; left bar
^yilrelly. that la; In spirit be
•tiU with her. stm treUng ber thin,
eagre
fa hlA ber thin, eager Ups
on hlA
Oh. abe-waa everything they said she
wae—ooe of the eblftleH Wlhaere mar
ried to one of the dfampatobie Chaa
boya, common, uneducattd.
not a lady, bopelenly not an fatellectnaL But she wan-dJIy, Phll’t bre
loved.
tbe gentleac Uttle thing
She waa twenty-foot, end
toe had been demooetmtlnc ever Mnoe
ber fifteenth blrtbdny ber entlm Ignor
ance ef^the world and her unfitneH
to cope with It aipperevffle thought
tt knew why LUy Wlbaer had goon
up fa San rmneleco fa take a poalttoa.
when abe was but Sfteea. Th^ mlchC
have known, they faU one anoChar,
that she would tun up again, vagne
her boBtoeH earner, and arere
reckleH than ever ebeot her eoadaet.
a year or two later. They migttt have
known that she would pick one of
tbe worthfare Osh beye for ber msCn
and bear htxB fame weak. wee. whtnlfar
Uttle habiM la seeceHloa, before he
and abe parted forever.
They might have known that thorn
.uaea and WOmecs would have a
■beocing affray, and that Lily's particoisr Can would dfaappear. glvlag
Uly an opportnhUy fattaoOy to dalm
■tafa aid and sm for a divorce ea the
Even then faie eever wotOd ny ae
anktod weed eC Jee Ceaa. -lOy aesaraaid an unkind word of anyone: bars
tbe moat loving heart aUre To
PhU abe was as pom as the Maid of
Asttlat for whom her mochre bad
imed bar.
She ttved fa the fauaUd fambfa ef
rehins Oat deeecatod'
HUL PblBp Uwmaee
• '• The
mecMWwnpwHBreehadgathfaA

Wttheot moeey. wUhout evea anflslant dothhiE wUh thfa dim old deeaytng mansion oa Us hands with OeU,
Edlfa, and Ariti to settle in Dfa. PUBp
dreaming of LUy.
Lore with LOy, fa a little
boure wUb a breakfast patio—this was
aU PbU Lawrence wanted fa life.
Uved fa tbe esqnlMto dream of It. pay
ing only e gentle aod abotraeted aCto what was goliig oa around
tha foaery old shabby dlo-

Aad they both Uu^ed eeetattcaDy.
-No, but seriously, Vaa.* OaO preseafly begaa. In a deadoos Slitter but
with a Kuslble and buslueHlIke air.
-Mriously, when did you come aad
why. aod bow long are you going to be
here, end what about Taler
-aerloualy,- he answered, dudfany.
aitbough stm eWbly d>clm with luigh>
ate you walking bomer
1 aa. My honest wfrk^ dsy Is
___ _____ Van put his hsnd with
dcUghttal taHUlsrtty und« ha alhow.
They tuned toward die Law
house. eooH three er four blocks eway.
-iBt U aasalog how tbe <dd place
-Wdl. mt U1 But you^ not
It ter Sre yeue. Tan r
-Aad an you aU stflT Bring la
-Oh, that's what yea used Ve call

nr

■That^ what you relied U.*
•Tre.tee're aD there•Oee.^aU.'* Tan aald with simple
tewur. -It makee a difference to Sam.
haring yon ham r
-But tell me—you baren't Cold me—»e tuned her face to him. tbe aonaat
behind bre anreoUag her tawny bred
with gold. -TeU me what you'm doing
here veBr
-Van. r went back to eoB, after
Cfarlatmaa, eeer
-Well, and 1 gat a bOE
ma pitted op, and was awfuir
Their fayoQS laogbter. reddenly riar
fag eat was anything bre aultabla.
-Tea ■aaa-^mgir'
I hare to De la bed. dnnk mUk. and
-Dcoppad out at colleger

Bba waa

“My dear Gall.- Van aald reprurlnj
n d» BMP dnvped out M Ulh r
-Toe do took thill.- GsO mu
-Tm fotteeing now.•And wboe are yea Maylngr
-At lay *"«* Martha'e-^dra. Arthur
OhtpftyMksew. IVeenb----------------- »e’s fa watch me, end Tm fa report fa
the *eter errey week, and he’s fa
keep fa teach with tbe dear eld guy
at home, and Mother'a to eeme eat fa
Jane fa faapeet aw.«all. faohhy. gay. aad Cdredly. looknp tMH endar tbe shadow of hU
M|b AooMfa. im Ub n Kune «ff faTfa ttnlbly find you're hemr Ae
•Id faaaply.
•ffafafa am yen nagaiir fae

-Csfae sfa new; ilm Bt Ihe fare

"^IMPROVED
UNIFORM INTERNATIONAL

CUNDAYI

OcHooL Lesson

THE HOLY tPmiT
LBSaOH TEXT—John IStT-U;
laas I:ie-1T, St. IT.
OW.DBN TEXT—Tor as aiany aa are
by the Spirit ef 0«d. they
ef God.-Remsoe 1:14.
PKDtAET TOPIC—Jeree Xrepe Hto
TONIOa TOPIC—The COBlBC Of the
Bely SptrlL
DfTSBlCKDlATa AND SENIOa TOP.
IC—Bow the Holy Spirit Helpe Oa
TOUKQ PBOPLB AND ABCUT TOP
IC—Tbe Work ef the Bely Splrtt.
The Holy 8^ Pixenlaad (Joal
2:28, 2»).
The prupbet tamfald that L. re
anle ttnea tbem would bo a mighty
affusion of too Holy SplrlL
L He waa to be poured out.
X He waa fa be beelowed, open al
fieah, Irrefamctlve «f oga. ere or e
X This out-pouring was fa Isaua to
retraordfasry settvlty and aarvlca,
This actlvUy waa fa ba sea
panted by a
Wan
IL Thb
(Acta
2:1-21, 82, «).
The amunal behavlre ef the dMplM at Pentorere with Peterie praaeto
faff wUdi resBltad to the
of thonaanda.
tnral. but the eomale diM wUeb the
snphet predicted to ttito plare to
brevan aad earth wan not to evl-

wiD find foianmenr la c

wnh

TMv an Mt hettysr Arist fliniad.

Three ware aaly ma
bat Ofak wee flar al
CO ge CD

RNN

PETERMAN'S
ANT FOOD

The cnittvetloa ef rice grare on
toe low-lyfag faada ef Bases end
other rimUar mud fiato fa Bngfaed
may rreult fa taming
hind into profit
able pasture. Spartlna gmre become
known to Gmat Britain about 100
yeara ar' through a few Hoda dropptog aecidantolly from
•Upa at Soathamptee docks. They
took root and formed a hybrid wUb
Britfah gram wUeb ettiacted tbe
teatlon of agrh
- -

CHILDREN

taa

Lit, MilootU W»hn

MILNESIA

fieme Namaa ef toe Holy fiplrtt.
Comftner (JUm 14:18. IT).
Iltpretly

-CM

caUed to one’s ride as a pen tekre. ae

as to take the place of Joeu.
X The Wltaeoi (John 15:28). The
SpMt peenllarly wittiMnii ef CkrIM.
Bm doM not speak of himself,
takea fas tUnw of Chrlet and shows
M unto ns (John Iff: IS).
X The Splrtt ef Truth (Jotah IB-JMi.
The Bely Sptric gatore fate sB truth.
hy ‘
H.arere

metX.
' X Be faMhes (John 14:28). The
Hriy Bptctt waa to take op too week
of Wrbfag tba dfadpfari
X Convicts toa whrld ef rin (John
184. B). The Holy Spirit alone can
toow teen toe dOBerlt of toelr Dvas
and thrir sbocteomtogs bcfoM Ood.
A Convlcto too world of rigbtooue
neos (John ie:l(H. Tho raeurreetloa
end seeenrion of Christ prove that be
fa tbe Bagbtikwe One and U)at righceimritTfO fa only pceribfa as be fa ac
cepted aa flavloc;
X Oonvieto tbe world of jwigeiier
(John ISOl). Sn unetOBed fior toaU
bo ponfabad. Tbe riimer wbe iwtoere
wtiA Ood provided
to Jeone Chrlet toaU be Judged.
_ Gives Tlctery over toe flaeh
(Bom. 8 :X 12. IS)- By tbe

By toe tune they eould barriy are
toelr own baoda or ona anotber'a tore
tberu waa a soddan totemiptfaa. and
Dire Stobbtos remt untararemleaely
tbrangb tbe kitchen arid )etoed tbem.
Sara Jnmped np to light too wa. and
chrir flrebed afaepy torea fangbed at
one Dtwwhre fa toe rickly UghL
dfasr. obr grid
tbe eewcomer. ritttog down betweee be kfajt fa antofactloo.
7. He faete the hrifaver (Bom.
Upa twlsdni to a saaar. ‘aald that PUl and Ariel, and toawtog the de
maybe ber motbre wae going to fake pleted plate of gtogar emtofas toward 8:14). The flpWhfflfad brilmr Bvea
the tffe of the Son ef God.
PbU came In befom dinner was quite
-Wriie aU slowly dying." OoU said.
£m. 800-11). The Bely
reedy.' grinned at his fasters. and went wUh a nod at greettog. *I toought
-pfuire He came down la a tow adn- you might come to repper. Dick.* abe Splrtt wttaaeoH Ufother with toe bh^rtt to toeieellty pf toe rew
etas, to stt in the Uteban and waarUy, added.
kUkgy fate tn the gremnl o
-I got off early, and rabed
nx BwaMee toe brifaver to pray aePUl was tbs quietest meabsr of the ere Motbar.family, as befitted Us heed. Che
Be ret eerily among tbem, , wt Ardlng to toe win of God (Bore
upon whore iheuldera heavy leaponfa- Mgbtoofctog young man with boaby
JHH: 83X
9M. 21).
2T>. Bo HUy Spirit boire tha
hilUy had fallen fa boyhood, and who dark kalr and an Indlan-loridng sUb. beBeverfa tafirmtUre fa prretoMW Ufa farougb lober. wnslble eyae. Be was raseh-brsd. and looked It. alVt. The Dfaeretty. Of too Olfto of
-Gall, yoe look awfully twrtty to toougb tn-Hg'banda were toUtfol and toe Spirit a Oer. ^2:4-11}.
night.* be Hid. watching her.
m toe Church there am to be found
fine enough and Us Mg moutb firm.
-In this eld ragr
toe glfto M
-How 11 your mottiar. DItor Bdtto
Van Murehtren's retunr baa
fotth, breling, mtradre prop&Ky. dfaatoed poUtely.
remetoing to do with OaU'a appear^
ot reirito, dfarea kfada off
•Not so good. Ob. weO-oho’o pretty
good.- He lighted e cigarette; PhU faegare and thrir tofarpreO
-Oh, to he baitor
^ Tbe Seafln# of toe ISpirit (Eph.
lighted another. Sen. saddaily boene
-I met him fa toe Calle.- GaU sUX
1:1X 14).
rendered abrijlntely apathetic by with oegeraere taked for a
Into the regenerated Ufa eomea the
and too
brother tcared tbe Uttle
Edith's
Briy
Bplrtt st
f there’s e new bean fa town—- packet over to him WUh a Mady looX of the Dtvfae flpbtt.fa God's real af
They aU knew Dt^ SteUitoB weO.
h eonftnmd raUyfagly.
Edith
ewnerriUp.
It fa not only a arel ef
-Ob. rimt rer GaU wanted to aaj He was perhaps the only man,
ownenUp. bat
eecumy. It fa afae
tofaly toe only unmarried
mdoly.
aefttae
bad toe ran of the boure Tbe glrfa the gnarantoe ef toe e
neltber liked him nor dfaUked Um con- work of redeeptfoa.
VU. Tbe Urtly ef toe Splrtt (Eph■latontly.
or
for
any
good
raaeon.
He
at the bead at the buanL i
4a-«).
coming out ef a brows atudy to give was not Important; be was merely tbe
Ohririfan unity fa only pmsible when
ten mom gravy or decUne carrMa for eon of toore bomely tormor frik wbe
tfecttd by the one Holy Spirit
rested toa Lewmnee ranch.
Vlll. The file of Orfaefag toe Splrtt
Dick had two rioter*—tan, foedUod.
‘ftPbat's tbe auttar wttb Arieir be
clever glrfa who had ton^ stooel and (EpX 4«).
Tbe Splrtt Bay
grieved by faO-Why. a, lot of them am going to marrfad yoniiff and acottorad'to aalgh- on to reepoad to Ue Inltfattra. by
bering
towns.
He
was
tha
baby,
the
toe Stondnk and I teal-- GaO began
ylaiAng to too tat of tbe fleab. top
leliietantly. with s glance et ber afaUt
M
toa
aya
aad
toe
vafaglecy of
n too, GeU need aecrettar’a muttoona face—*T feel that—on a
ram, by fanore to raader foU and foee
acboel night—obedience, ae weU ae faUam to aur-Wbafs abowlnx Arteir
Um ea A husbead nndre every facility of the bakig to
1». nothing re«a*H“
“►
Ue cagfad and dteaetfan.
Not that be paid
Bwo^ ImpatfanUy. anviffriy.
aaentiori to ber or to
worked
hoed,
be
Btudfad
bard, be took
tt tan-t aa tf tt V
Eayfathar
aothfaf Iflhdy. hi tweety-rix be bed
GeU p
g gatsm; Joy toevae
nlxredy gndntod ftea a lew eoDeret raundofr '
be waa iDfag to make ooHOridag af Mi
toewerid:
«g fauai^alr bada. anas ttam toelr
Be
ragfifad
toa
fttvollty
and
ggfaflr
I
fat
tome
cm
-Otoor girir
of toe Iriwmacee wlto g sort ef foori niiiiaiiriifa ninsff apbens fa dfatoat
Affair
^wee eaeg get by toe glare ae toe are
Tbay dent aric tha ■r Arid are ful faerinatlee. ' Par PUl
tohad tost drep, wordfaei
gwend brfady. httfariy.
-Wgfl. tkre totyYg not yeor sort M
rider ■
gut.’ nop imiidi wtto a auher

e fa w isredewn r Geffb faee

The NemseU UJaag“ gIvMi.Ba aceenut elr an' Insect pingue Chet
brought a golden harven fa the vUlage. In Auznst the
^ague of wasps, which de»wnded to
ckrads an tbe tmit treee. tfarostened
to deprive the village of lu herveet
The bM3ll authoririre «•>». anna
hut before eny action could he
ra a -lone EngUahmao- appeara* a
takei
io tbe village aod engaged fiO work
men to collect (he wasps and certain
inaecta fa Hcka at the fabuhnia pay
ment of between 140 fa £50 a week.
TM^gentleman.
1 the vlUagea. was
a the Londno Zoologislfaloglea] inamnte.
leal and
I by tbe
who had t
Canadlaa government fa dnd aa fawet which destfoya the redoubted
toetae Oy. Profceeof Morris, who has
made a stndy of thfa pfohlom. fonnd
that the btack tang-winged ware
the Hungarian plain daotroys
uetM fly with gmat speed, aad In
forms the fahabitonto of Isaak that
tbelr waopo have dona fine wort fa
ridding eertafa newly affected parts
ef Cuada of eaam of aleepfag rick

THE

poariwmy of •gmwli^
I wall faatea.- of aiawtoiii
• of pounds on ses defonre
nt too land bring flooded.
proved tost I—-

Homble Wnep EaKatstl
in riaht Affnas: Pasta
Last sumnire a targv c(
of. llv*
.
, aad htrvae wae *-it to
Canada by atrplnoe from ttw vlUtige
of Ueek. Hungary, wriree flir Pudspen eorrveponclent
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I. Or fartta tD m for FMI
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ICUgfflOMtl

A GARAGE FOR
SHELBY GUESTS
•p. MefHMforitorifafo

HOTEL

'

FORT SHELBY
ornoR

Believe jhe Ads
7k90f.rt^'j ri I

■

Qnito tlic atmtmt trick wc^re
■erred tor ■ long time >■ dtla deeeriy arruged. yet ddlghtfoUy risple.
borne frock. Beperieliy nlee toe
thoM of ne who gain end kme
who lust natnnlty lore ■ eiiHTt
looking wrap-enund tor ebeer com
fort and convenience. And. of eonme.
how die iM^t eilpe throngti a aUt and
may be alm^y adjuated to at Oe
Ognre. Meanwhile, owe haa ateppwl
right Into It aa into a eoaL No pet
ticoat needed. Nice ahmldan and
back, areni th^T HoA attnedee
In aoUd color cotton I
printed ar plaid cotton of any aort.
Pattern 8821 may be ordered caly
AMtoau Id. ta. 9k SB. u. ai M.
«h42.«C.4l,aiid4a. StaeMtod« I

KAMI. ADOKSas. RTUE
Addrcto year order to The 8avIng Clrele Pattm Daputmant, SB
Waat lath Strwt. New Terk. N. X.

Smiles
____

be cane to Ida

Second Nona—Ta. bn>a ototo
rational bow. tat aafced me to
elope wlto blm.
CoU Uederfaet
*1 aet eoU toec danelnr wlis Bibel
UathigbL”

told I mint mat mke
“So yon gave op amoktogr
*No^ gave vp nMala”
Ha-DarUng. yon dont know how
I love yoo.
Cba^-Oh. yea I dol I’ve bad loto
of ’em tbla way.
•t grew tolier after I JetnH the
medical eerpa.- -Tee vtiat have
Wept M a toretebar.*
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■ al Jba, Tssa ValSaed aite
L ft. g. Pent acaac h'lfrraaa A
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.Piques'
Frank LmbUm aw ImMMm
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^!7.' rrtaa at ^ bawe :■ taita
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PAPER
71.2cyaL
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